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What's Happening 
On May 26 the Rev. George H ensel de

liver ed the baccalaureate address a t the 
high school in Kamkakee, Ill. Mr. H ensel is 
pastor of th'e I mmanuel Bapt ist Church 
of that same community. 

The First German Baptist Church in 
Portland, Oregon, held evangelistic serv
ices for several weeks before E a5ter 
which wer e conducted in German bv t he 
Rev. J. Kratt and in English by the-Rev. 
Fred Mu~ller. On Easter Sunday the 
Rev. J. Kratt, D. D., had the joy of bap
tizingi 14 converts. 

On Easter Sunday the Rev. A. Felberg, 
pastor of our church in Winnipeg, Can
ada, baptized six ca ndidates at the mis
sion station in Elmwood. The attendance 
at the Sunday services is very encourag
ing, a nd the church intends to continue 
its mission efforts in this district, whose 
populat ion is largely German. 

The Rev. H . Palfenier, m,inister of our 
church in North Freedom, Wis., conducted 
evangelistic services for t wo weeks in 
t he Germain Baptist Church in Pound, 
Wis., of which t he Rev. J. F. Meyer is 
pa st or. The Nort h Freedom church will 
hold a vacation school for several weeks 
beginning with the last week in J une. 

The Rev. Charles F. Zummach, pastor 
of the Oak Street Church, Burlington, 
Iowa, bapt!zed 35 persons during April. 
It is the fervent prayer of the chUt·ch 
and minister that the number of bap tized 
converts will be 50 this year. In June 
Mr. Zummach pireached on the a nniver
sary themes : "Forty Years a Baptis t" 
and " Twenty-Five Years in the Ministry." 

The Rev. John Wobig, pastor of our 
church at Wausau, W is. , bapt ized five 
converts on Easter Sunday morning. 
These with six others were given the hand 
of fellowship at the communi cm service 
on May 5. A special Mother 's Day pro
gram was held on the following Sunday 
to honor the mothers of the church. A 
Daily Vacation Bible School is being con
ducted this month. 

The Second Church in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
r ecently installed oil burner s in the 
church furnaces, to which the men of the 
Crusader s' Bible Class had subscribed al
most $600 a.nd to which other orga niza 
t ions , including the King's Daughters' 
Circle, a lso contributed. The basement of 
t he church was also r efurnished into an 
up-to-date dining room. The Rev. Alfred 
Bernadt is minister of the church. 

On Easter Sunday the German Baptist 
church in Oak Bank, Canada, which is a 
mission s tation of our Winnipeg Church, 
held a j oint service with the United 
Church of t hat communit y. T he Rev. A. 
E . Reeh and the Rev. Mr. Neville were in 
charge of the specia l service. On Good 
Friday evening the united choirs of both 
churches presented a ca11tata, entitled, 

"The Promise of Easter ," before a larg·c 
a nd appreciative audience. 

Professor Helmut Dymmel of our sem
ina ry in Rochester, N. Y., has begun an 
amb:tious summer program visiting; the 
churches of the Middle West and partici
pating in conferences and institutes. In 
June he will attend the Minnesota Asso
ciation of the Young People's Institute 
of that state. In July he will attend the 
sessions of the Nort hern and Texas con
ferences, a nd in August he will partici
pate in the Southwestern and North
western conferences. 

On Mother's Sunday evening, May 12, 
a musical program was given in the 
Burns Avenue Church in Detroit, Mich., 
before an audience which fi lled t he church. 
T hie church choir of 30 voices led by Mr. 
Stanley E . Ernst, the male chorus of 24 
voices wi th Mr. R. Zech, director, and t he 
women's choir of 18 persons sang numer
ous selections. Numbers by a mixed quar
t et, a ladies' quartet, a soloist and sev
eral instrumentalists were also rendered. 
The Rev. William Schmitt, pastor, brought 
a brief message. 

The Rev. Louis H. Broeker of Chicago 
III. , will begin his ministry as pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of St. Joseph, 
M:ch., on Sunday, July 21. He has been 
pastor of the Alba ny Park Baptist Church 
in Chicago for a number of years. He 
comes from a German Bapt is t home in 
P eoria, Ill ., and was baptized yea.rs ago 
by the Rev. J cYhn Pankratz of Chicago 
We welcome this g ifted and fervent am~ 
ba ssador of God into our German Baptist 
circles ! 

T he p~lpit o~ the F le_ischmann Memorial 
Church in Ph1ladelph1a, Pa., during the 
summer month~ of June, July, ancL August 
is being supplied by Mr. Milton Schro~ 
der , a second year student in t he Engl"sh 
department of the Colgate-Rochester Di
vini ty School. He is a son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. H . R. Schroe?~· of St. Paul 
Minn., and has alre~dy d1~t~nguished him~ 
self at school and m rehgious circles by 
h is notable work and consecrated service 
He was r£cently. ~l e_cted st udent bod; 
president of the d1v1roty school for 1935-
36. 

The Rev. G. 0. H eide is residing t 
presen t with one of his daughters at L:S 
Animas, _Colorado, af~er a most delight
ful trip mto the Pacific Northwest H 
has sent a p~cturesque_ r eport of his ex~ 
periences during the t rip to "The Baptist 
H erald," of which mention at least can 
be made. _He frequent l:y preached in Eng
lish Bapt'st chur~hes m towns or cities, 
where he spen~ lus Sundays. H e v ·sited 
our churches m Tacoma a nd Spokane 
w a sh., and Va ncouver, British Columbia' 
and had memor able experiences in Kent 
a nd Seattle, Wash., a s well. 

Easter Su~day was _the beginning of a 
series of r evival meetmgs conducted foi· 

two weeks by the Rev. E. G. Kliese of 
Detroit, Mich., in our church at Gladwin, 
Mich. The services were held in both 
languages a nd r esul ted in the convers ion 
of 29 Sunday School scholars from 12 to 
18 years and an adult woman. The pastor 
of the church, t he Rev. P. F. Schilling, 
wrote as fo llows concerning the serv:ces : 
"For a long time we have been sa ili ng 
aga:n st a cont rary wind, and danger ous 
waves tried to swallow us up, but the 
Master of the sea heard our prayers and 
c11me to our aid." 

The Rev. W illiam Kuhn, D. D., will 
t ravel extensively this summer into al
most every section of the United States 
and Canada. He participated in the Jubi
lee program of our church in Minneapolis 
on Sunday, May 26. He attended t heses
sions of the Cent ral Associaticm of North 
Dakot a at Herreid and the f estivities of 
the 50th a nniversary of our chur ch in 
Madison, S. Dak., on June 9. H e will aJso 
be present at the Dakota, P a cific a nd 
Nor thern Conferences which will be held 
ait Ashley, N. Da k. Vancouver British c 1 b" I I o.um 1a, and Winnipeg, Man ;toba, r e-
sp ectively towards the close of June. 

The graduation exercises of the Germa_n 
~eJ?artment of the Colgate-Rochester D1-
vimty School in Rochester, N. Y., were 
held on Su nday, May 19. T he Rev. F . A. 
Bloedow of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 
brought t he Sunday morning message be
fore a large congregation in the Andrews 
Street Church. On Sunday evening at 
t he commencement exercises, the Rev. A· 
Y"'· Beaven, D. D., !>'resident of t he sent· 
mary, spoke on "Glorifying the Common 
Road' and a sp ecial hymn was sung a s 
an expression of a ppreciation to Professor 
A. J . Ram3:ker , who was serving as dea~ 
of t he semmary for the las t time 111t th 
graduation program. The foJJo·wing, stU· 
dents r eceived their diplomas from the 
dean: Adolf and Arthur Kannwischer , 
Henry Koslow, and Daniel Meyhoefer. 

1:hree of our churches recently observe~ 
then 50th a nniver saries. The Firs t Ge.1 -

ma n Bapt ist Church of Minneapo]is, 
Minn., celebrated its golden jubilee . on 
Sunday, May 26, wit h the Rev. Wilhai11 
Kuhn a s guest speaker. The Rev. :a .. 
Hirsch is pastor of the church. Furthel 
! estivit!es wer e held on M®Y 27 and 2!£ 
fhe F ir s t German Bapt ist Chm·ch 
Madison, S . Da k., of which the R ev. J. 
F . Olt hoff is pastor, observ ed its 50th 
a nniversar y from Sunday, June 9, to 'l'W!S
day, J une 11. The Rev. O. E . Krueger ancl 
the former pastors, A. L. Tilg ner, W · ~
Argow and D. Koester , preached at the 
services, a nd t he Rev. W'm. Kuhru and 1\1. 
L. Leuschner a lso par t icipated in t he ex
ercises. Our church in J amesbu.rg, N. J ., 
of whi c:h t he Rev. C. P eters is pastoT, 
celebrated its 50th ann iversary f'rom :May 
26 to 29. 
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EDITORIAL 
The Tercentenary of Roger Williatns 

T HE name of Roger W illiams is h eld in high 
esteem by th e Baptists of America. He may 

rightly be called "the first Baptist of our land." 
Certainly the religious principles which h e promul
gated became the tenets of faith differentiating the 
Baptists from other groups in th e New Englan d 
states of th e seventeenth century. 

This month will witness the fast of several t er
centenary celebrations to be h eld in variou::; sections 
of our country in commemoration of Roger Wil
liams' assertion of the principles of freedom of con
science a nd separation of church and state in t he 
years 1635 and 1636. The Northern Baptist Con
vention meeting in Colorado Springs, Colorado, from 
June 20 to 25 will devote considerable time in its 
program to this tercentenary which will be of vital 
significance to Baptists everywhere. I t will also 
make plans for a series of celebrations to culminate 
in the 1936 convention to be held in Philadelph ia. 

P r ofessor R. E . E . Harkness, president of the 
American Baptist Historical Society, has briefly out
lined the historical background of the obser vance. 
"Early in th e year 1631 there arrived in Boston a 
man 'with a windmill in his head.' Almost immed
iately h e set forth his principle of the separation of 
church and state by declaring t hat the civil magis
trate had nothing to do with 'th e first table· of the 
law,' by which was meant the first four of t h e Ten 
Commandments having to do wit h r eligious affairs. 
But h is position brought him into d ifficu lty. H e 
was compelled to leave Boston and went to a little 
town called Salem. Th er e he was anested for his 
t eaching in Ju ly, 1635, and in October of that year 
was sentenced to banishment. However, because 
of illness he was permitted to remain in his home in 

Salem provided he did not teach this doctrine of the 
separation of chur ch and state. But Roger Williams 
could not be silent and in January, 1636, the author
ities sent officer s to his home to seize him. But he, 
r eceiving word of their coming, fled from the col
ony and in the spring of that year established the 
city of Providence." 

This historical t ercentenary deserves to r eceive 
widespread r ecognition. The .religious principles for 
which Roger Williams suffered persecution, being 
called "a disturber of t h e peace, slightly unbal
a nced, a veritable firebrand,'' and for which we as 
Baptists h ave stood clearly and outspokenl'y are in 
great danger of becoming stifled by the political 
movements of our day. Freedom of conscience is 
being challenged even by the United States Supreme 
Court as th e Macintosh case revea led a few years 
ago. Dictatorships in numerous countries of the 
world are attempting to control and to mold the re
ligious life of t he p eo ple in a totalitarian unity based 
on political and social ideals. Baptists are n eed ed 
"for such a time as this" who in the spirit of Jesus 
Christ and with the courage of a Roger Williams 
will again hold a loft the principle of religious lib
er ty and will suffer persecution in any form what
soever to protect the sanctity of one's religious cou"
science. 

The te.r centenary of Roger Williams should call 
us not to a contempla~i~n of a great religious leader 
of the past but to a spmtual advance in the midst or 
the contemporary proble_ms of the world in which 
we sho_uld _declare uneq_mvocabl~ the convictions of 
our faith m J es us Christ and hve heroically with 
Christ-like fortitude amidst critical testing times 
even unto the cost of the cross! 
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Resolutions-A Scrap of Paper? 

By the REV. GEORGE HENSEL 

R ESOLUTIONS adopte~ at c~nferences often re
ceive the same consideration accord'ed New 

Year's resolutions. They are made because the time 
for making them has arrived, but they fail to sur
vive. They are discarded into the limbo of for
gott en things. 

The follo•wing article is in response to a request 
from t h e editor of "The Baptist H erald" to elabor
ate upon a part or all of the resolutions adopted at 
the General Conferen ce of German Baptists of North 
America held in Milwaukee, W is., last August. Have 
th ese resolutions, which were adopted by the assem
bled delegates, become a mer e scrap of paper with 
no intrinsic and binding and permanent significance 
for members of our churches at large? If the adop
tion of t hese r esolutions at the General Conference 
is t o be anything more than a gesture, then they 
must receive the earnest and prayerful consider a
tion by all of us throughout this year . 

The Menace of the Movies 

One of the resolutions which appeared in "The 
Baptist Herald" of September 15, 1934, was taken 
from t h e list of resolutions presented to and adopted 
by the General Confer ence. It had to do with the 
unwholesome and degrading fi lms which ar e being 
presented to the public with out regard t o the moral 
welfare of childhood and youth and the standards 
of decency and respectabHity. The movement to 
eradicate harmful features from moving pictures 
and to better the t yp e of pictures presented was 
launched by the Roman Catholic Church but not until 
much agitation had been aroused by Protestant 
and other non-Catholic agencies to get the facts 
about the motion picture industry before the pub
lic. Regardless of who gets the credit for this move
ment, embodied in "The Legion of Decency," Prot
estants ought to be tr emendo usly concerned about 
making the purpose for which it sta_nds effect~al. 

The follo wing r esolution embodymg a port10n ot 
that pledge of "The Legion of Decency" was adopted 
by the General Conference: 

" Whereas a flood of indecent filrns has bee?\ poured out upon 
our country in which there have been attractive portrayals_ of 
crini.e, vice, easy divorce, shanneless standards of ~ex 11~orali_ty, 
and utter / also views of life; and whereas our country .'s being 
Misrepresented whereve?· t hese pictures are shown in other 
varts of the world; wnd whereas multitudes of our own people 
and in 71wrtic:ulcw our young p eople are being conta:m:nated by 
these pictures, be it theref ore resolved: 

1. "That we commend wholeheartedly every movement tha t 
has aa its aim the ref ormation and pwrification of the film 
·industry; 

2· "That we d f'plore the fact that so many of, our daily new~
papers and magazines apparently IWtve no sense of decency 1n 
advertUiino Wnd reviewing these fibnt productions; 

/J. And that we convinced that th<l American public does not 
want filthy and indecent pictures, ;ecommend. that all ClllrilJ<. 

Mr. Hensel, pastor of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Kankakee, Ill, is recalling for the 
readers' benefit the resolutions adopted by the 
last General Conference of German Baptists 
and calling them to a fea rless embodiment of 
their truths. 

tia11s eve?·ywhere remain away fr om all motion pictures which 
offend the sense of decency and C/wistian rnorality." 

What Christian People Can Do 
The resolution adopted by German Ba ot ists at 

their General Conference merely lifts the hem of a 
garment which covers ma ny sins and evils in this 
moving picture industry. Monopoly is a nother evil 
which should be exposed and opposed. Block-book
ing and blind-selling, whereby the\ local exhibitor is 
obliged to take the bad along with the good films 
in the lot, not only r ender him powerless to select 
good pictures but also make it impossible for the 
public to influence the exhibitor. Thus films made 
fo r adults must be shown regardless of whether 
a udiences of families and children might> prefer 
something quite different. All our Christian people 
ought to support such organizations as the Legion 
of Decency, the Payne Fund studies, the Parents' 
and Teachers' Associations and Christian periodicals 
which ar e battling these evil tendencies in this in
dustry and demanding better service and morals for 
the public. 

It is beginning to look as if the film industry is 
making at least some attempts to produce better 
films. "The Christian Century" r ecently published 
an article in which ~bout twe~ty-three films of a 
better nature were listed as bemg on the schedule 
for the 1934-35 season. A few of these are "The 
Call of the Wild," "~live of India," "David Co er-
field," "Girl of th e L1mberlost," "Last D PP 

. ,, "M .fi t Ob . ays of Pom-pei, agm cen session," and "Th Th 
Musketeer s," but they r epr esent only fi ve e re~ 
of the entire output for the year We m tper cen 

l · us encour-
age our youn~ _peo p e. to be as considerat f th . . 
mora_l and spmtual well-being as they ar! ~f th:;~. 
physical h ealth and to choose picture . .. d 
carefully and to abstain from such fil s Wl::iely an 
decent and degrading. ms as ar e in-

Resolution Concerning the L" T 
M 

. iquor raffic 
ore than mne months have . 

resolution on prohibition d Passed Rmce the 
adopted by the General c fan temperance was 

on er ence I t . even more pertinent toda . · s message is 
· Y smce the e ·1 "" t h h quor traffic have grown b 1 v1 s O•J. e 

Christian people must b Y eaps and bounds. our 
lenge of the words wh· \r~~wakened to the chal
adopted as their stand ~c t ey at this confer~n c-e 
t horough-going prohibiti~~. emperance reform a nd 
. 7'he resolution, which was ad 

liquor interests in our cou l 
1 

opted f ollows: "Whereas the 
v le into repealing the l lft~ ?-y ia;e betrayed the A merican peo
n carrnpaign of boldest 1n. i amen ment by false promdses, after 
propaganda ever cone . ts~epresentation and the m ost d11ceptive 
press, the radio the 11 e v~ by the powe1·s of evil in which the 
used to promis; the iov~s, and othe1· niecins of piiblicity were 
repeal of all TYl"ohibi~~~ l: a ~·eturn of '})1"osperity through the 
renewecl legalization f ti w~ • and whereas t he 1·esults ,of th f' 

0 ie l1quor traf fic are proving that 8'1.Wh 
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promises were not made in good faith; and whereas the liquor 
interests are again r esorting to the m ost brazen 1ncthods of 
pllblic!ty and are appealing to all, e11en to w01nen and young 
people, to drink their 7yroduct.s; and whereas the alarming fo,. 
crea.~e in the numbe?· of aut<nnobile accidents 71roves that there 
is far mo1·e intemperan ce now than in the old saloon days: 

"Be i t r esolved, that we regard it as inherently inimoral and 
wrong for oiir gov1w nmient to de1·:ve public r evemie from an 
ins titution that creates poverty, ccwrnpts morals, and dest1·oys 
life, and to give legal san ct:on to an evil that debauches and 
degrades m en and women; 

"Be it fiirther r esolved that we urge our denominational 
vcipers to inf or1n oiw member ship and es71ecial[Jy the youth _of 
om· chun·ches concerning the destructive effects of all a!coholic 
beverages; that we siipport all teachers, preache1·s, and pu.blic 
men and women who a1·e tiying, to create and mould public 
ovinion against the use of alcoholic beverages ; and that we 
urgo men eve111where to take up anew the fight against thiS 
cine-old evil to be sCLtisfied with 11othing less than i ts total 
abstinence." 

The Paper Promises of the Wets 
A year of repeal has now swept over this nation 

and disillusioned most of the h esitant drys and· even 
many of the ardent wets as to the b en eficial r esults 
which were to h ave been achieved ther eby. There 
was no limit to the benefits and blessings which 
were promised the public upon repeal of the 18th 
amendment. The bootlegger and t he speakeasy 
would disappear, crime and lawlessness and dis
order would decrease, the saloon wou ld never again 
r eturn, smuggling and rum-running wo uld be auto
matically abolished, and r evenue would flow into 
the f eder al treasury to the tune of a half billion or 
a billion dollars. None of these t hings has happen€d 
nor can they happen, because t he liquor traffic has 
never stood for the advancement of morality and 
public welfare. Even "the wets" are becoming 
aware of their falacious r easoning. 

"The Daily N ews," a daily new_s?aper in Chicago, 
declines to accept liquor advertismg a nd deserves 
to be commended fo r its stand. It says: "The exist
ing tave1m, under the present liquor law in Illinois, 
r etains all the evils of the old saloon and has added 
new evils of its own. The old a lliance between the 
saloon and politics has been r esumed. Every prom
ise that, after th e restoration of the liq uor tr a ffic to 
legality, the business would be made and wou ld be 
kept respectable and law-abiding has been violated. 
Such being the conditions, 'The Daily News' now re~ 
iterates its decision not to aid, even by indirection in 
its advertising columns, the promotion of a business 
which has a l'ready a llied itself with corrupt politics." 

The Church's Attitude Toward This Problem 

. The church of J es us Christ also faces new and 
v1t~l issues wit h the legalizing of the liquor trade 
which mus~ be f~ce~ fr?-nkly and met_ courageous ly. 
The followmg cita tion is from the editorial page of 
" The American Issue" for November, 1934. "In one 
Ohio City each of fo ur churches of leading Prot
estant denominations has a member engag d · 
l . ll " N . e in iquor se mg. o church action has b een t k e 
aga.inst these offenders. In the same city the aM: 
s?mc lodg.e exp~lled a member who enter ed the 
hquor busmess smce r epeal in violation of the law 
of t he order. Can the church of Chr ist afford to be 
any less faithful in its insistence upon adherence to 
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the tenets of the Christian religion, even at the risk 
of offending friends of a liquor seller '!" 

A traffic, which h as proved itself to be inh er
ently evil and diametrically opposed to all state and 
federal control, should be accorded the same treat
ment a s the sale of narcotics. There is no such 
thing a s temperance in the use of these things. The 
teaching and preaching of temperance and volun
tary abstinence from the use of intoxicants must 
again be carried on vigorously, but the r esults will 
be largely futile so long as the sale of liquor is legal
ized and treated as a legitimate sour ce of revenue 
by t h e federal government. The Church and its 
Christian youth must rise again to wipe out this evil 
fro m our country and make a permanent job if it. 
Ralph W a ldo Emerson once said "Never mind the 
ridicule, n ever mind the defeat'! Up again, old 
h eart, t h ere is victory yet for a ll justice." 

The Conference Resolution on Peace 
.The member~ of t~e General Conference adopted 

without. ai:iy ,dlSsenting vote a resolution affecting 
the Chr!sti?'n s sta~d to:ward war w hich is of pro
found significance m this time of peace and which 
will ?e of crucial in:portance in case of any dec
laration of w~r. This r epresents the conviction of 
German Baptists of North America in 1934 and in 
our day when the fires of hatr ed may be fan~ed into 
a conflagration of war at any time it w ill be well to 
study this r esolution carefully. 

It follows: "Whereas there has been a growing desire f or 
71eace lh?·oughout the wo1·ld, and ~hereas greater miU.ta?y 

.7n·eparations than eve?· be/ ore are being 1~uuie by the nations of 
the world; and wlw~·eas another w_a;r w1th presen t-day arma
ments woidd result i"!- ~l~e d~struction and annihilation of the 
greater par t of our C!Vtlization, be i t therefore resolved : 

1. "That we express cni r complete dissatisfaction with the 
huge exvenditwres f <YI· armaments by all nations of the world; 

2. "That we declwre ?nodeni warfare absolutely untt ir?·ec<mr 
cilably OP'J>OSed to t he ideals amd teachings of J esu,s Christ; 

9. "That we affirm it as our de finite decision ncve1· to bea1· 
a1"11!S in any wcw of off ensc, believing that i t is ou1· taslc rather 
to iiphold the '})1-inciples of the Gospel which would bind all 
nations to seek a settle11ient of all disptites through peaceable 
m eans. 

1. "Be it furth er 1·esolved that we endorse tlw K ellogg Peace 
Pact , and maintain that any nation that refuses td settle its 
disputes through arl>itration and resorts to wc.r is gnilty of n, 

7nonsbrous crirne against the whole hwman race. 

5. "Be it fwr ther resol'ved that we recognize ancl CO'l'li?n.end 
the gemiineness of the faith of those who f eel compelled by con 
sciimce to 7·efuse to bear ar?1is in any war, and that we counsel 
all men eve1'11where. t? be ~1-ue 'followers of the g7·eat Prfncc of 
Peace, and to be ivilhng, if necessary, t o s1Ljf er f or oiw inne?"'
m ost convi.cticms ." 

Such a Resolution Is Not Definite Enough 
A careful comparison of this resolution on war 

with similar resolutions adopted by other denomina
tions will reveal the fact that our denomination has 
been treading very softly. To say "that we make a 
definite decision never to b ear arms in any war of 
offence" is after all not very definite, b ecause prac
tically all wars have been so interpreted . Who sh a ll 
decide whe~her a war is off ensive or d efensive? At 
best it provides a door of e'cap e for t hose who are 
pacifists in time of peace but fear t o carry this atti
tude through consist ently wh en war threatens 

(Continued on Page 183) • 
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The Love Life of Plan ts 

By PROFESSOR F. W. C. MEYER 

G OD'S great out-of-doors abounds with parables 
of Christian truth. That fact was evident in 

our previous study, "How Plants Care for Their 
Young.'' We may certainly look for further anal
ogies by considering the open secret of their loves. 

Love is the parent of life. It expresses itself in its 
own romantic way. Biologically stated, it is nothing 
more than the union of egg cell and sperm cell in 
the reproductive processes of lif e. That, however, 
is no simple and subordinate matter. Flowers, as is 
we 11 known, 
contain the re
productive or -
gans of s eed 
p 1 a n ts. Some 
trees and herbs 
h a v e separate 
staminate a n ct 
pistililate flowers. 
Usually the flow
er possesses both 
sex e s and can 
mate without the 
aid of any other 
agency. But for 
the sake of the 
e nrichment of 
t h e prospective 
plant the varying 
qualities of two 
distinct parents 
seem preferable. 
It would not in
sure the mainten
ance of a healthy 
progeny to have 

This second article in a series on " Chris
tian Lessons from P lant Life" by the keen ob
server of Nature's mysteries and beauties, Pro
fessor Meyer of Rochester, N . Y., is particularly 
fitting at this time of June weddings, summer 
assemblies and natur·e jaunts. 

dence of their visit. Minute particles of 
fertilizing dust, powdered a ll over them, are 
conveyed to another flower of the same spe
cies. 

It requires only one t iny speck of this golden pow
der to be deposited upon the stigma of the other 
blossom in order to start the r eproductive process. 
The pollen grain rapidly grows into the ovary, unites 
with the egg cell and causes it to deve'lop into the 
embryo of a new plant. Omitting all detailed des

cription of the 
varied methods 
a nd intricate par
ticulars of t his 
mysterious pro
cedure, w hi ch 
can easily be ob
tained from anY 
school text-book 
on botany or bi
ology, it s uffices 
to say that the 
new p la nt is the 
child o f I o v e, 
the r esult of an 
e xce e ding l y 
b e a u ti f u 1 ro
mance of two 
blossoming afiini
ties. 

The Luxury of 
Love 

Love, both in 
the physical a nd 

Courtesy, Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa Fe Hy. in t h e spiritual 
brother and sis
ter marry - no, 
not even in the 

Springtime in the Santa Clara Valley, California realm, w i 1 l al
w ays prove to be 

. . extr avagant i n 
its expression. The reader may remember t h e fa
miliar Bethany incident recorded in the New Tes
tament. Jesus was in the hospitable home of the 
tw? sister s, Mary a nd Martha, prior to his cruci
fixion. While he was r eclining at mea l Mary stepped 
out of the shadow of th e r oom to pour the fragrant 
contents of her a labaster cruse upon t he feet of the 
g~est of honor . Judas and his crowd immediat elY 
i:nmgled the malador of their criticism with th e per
fume of the loving deed and murmured "Why this 

Rose or Lily Family! 
The Blissful Weddings in Plant Nature 

Plant nature has contrived the most elaborate 
precautions against self-fert ilization and offers very 
ingenuous schemes to secure cross-fertilization. I ts 
"best man" sometimes is the balmy breeze wafting 
the pollen or sperm dust from one tree or cornstalk 
to .the other. But, genera lly, butterflies and other 
dainty-mouthed insects ser ve as matchmaker s. 
They are attr acted by the display of color, profusion 
of odor , ingenuity of form and above all, by t he in
triguing delicacies of the floral ba nquet h a ll. Driven 
solely by t heir appetites and in no way mindful of 
the ~o:ver's need, and while enjoying the sump tuous 
prov1s1ons of t he feast of p lenty and flow of nectar, 
they carry on their fuzzy clothes enough evi-

waste?" Th ' 
1 · ey knew so little about the luxury ot 
ove I 't 't · t · ~n 1 m the very nature of love to overdo, 

. 
0 cofnsider .the most cost ly ointment none too prec-

ious or a friend t d · · ·t aff t ' . • 0 ispense effusively, t o express 1 s 
ec ion m the superlative, to lavish its amenities Y 

Yo u have undoubtedly n oticed the robin in his 
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ruddy spring appar el almost warbling off his en
t husiastic h ead in an exuberant gush of m elody for 
the benefit of his mate. Possibly you h ave observed 
young people at a cer tain age paying much more 
attention to their dress t ha n they ever thought of 
doing in their childhood period . P erhaps you h ave 
overheard in some lover's lane a flow of vocabulary 
far exceeding the requirem ents of a plain statement 
of fact. Wher ever you find love you find it going 
the second mile, doing more th an is demanded, giv
ing of itself luxuriously. It r eminds one of "Aun
ti e" who was famed for h er delicious gooseberry 
pies. When asked how they were made, sh e an
swered: "I put in as much sugar as the cook b ook 
prescribes, then I a dd what my conscience allows, 
and then I close my eyes and put in an extra hand
ful." It's th a t extra handful which distinguishes 
love from law, sacrifice from duty, enthusiasm from 
formal endeavor. Surely flowers of the fie ld, out
doing Solomon in all his glory, seem to be uttering 
words of wisdom on the luxury of love ! 

Where on ly one flower might suffice to bring forth 
the fruit, hundreds deck the bushes. Where only 
one grain of pollen is needed for pr opagation, myr
iads of sperms are enthusiastically wasted. Even 
those plants w hose acquaintance we do not care to 
cultivate and which we disdainfully call "weeds," 
arise in their wayside pulpits and preach passionate 
sermons on the enthusiasm, the sacrifice and the 
abiding value of love. 

Mutuality and Sacrifice in Pla nt Life 

Of course nature is capable of propagating with
out appare~t extravagance. At least the plants 
can sprout from roots and spread from stems. But 
in order t o maintain the highest grade of immor
tality, they must a lso mult iply in a less parsimonious 
and more spendthrift fashion than that of mere 
vegetative increase. The union of two cells losing 
t heir individuality to create a new individual is the 
on ly solut ion for the permanenc~ of vitality. Thus 
mutuality as well as luxury, sa crifice as well as gen
erosity, pertain to the essence of love in plant life. 
How wonderfully the magnific~ntly gowned minis
ters of the wayside swing their cencers that the 
fum es of frankincense may arise and impress upon 
our dulled senses the holy "waste" of love ! 

When Kaga wa was in America a f ew years ago 
we marvelled that the noted Japanese evangelist 
took our Christian commonplaces so seriously. H e 
spelled "Love" with a capital and used t h e verb 
!n the imperative . Many of us r egard love as an 
industry for which no statistics are a vaila ble, and 
we would leave its exposition t o t he preach ers and 
the p oets. Our mathematical-mindedness fails to 
: ealize its abiding value. Ther efore, ye floral favor
ites of Him who t rod the fields of Galilee, breathe 
upon us the sweet fragran ce of your b eautiful m es
sage that af ter a ll n othing is more r eal tha n love 
and t~at nothing is greater and of mor e abiding 
value m the floral or in the domestic or in the spir
it ual r ealms of life ! 
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Resolutions-A Scrap of Paper ? 
(Continued from P age 181) 

The National Council of Methodist Youth which 
met in Evanston, Ill ., about the same t ime as t he 
General Confer ence of German Baptists passed r eso-
1 utions which are more specific and to the p oint . 
" In accordance with our Christian convictions, we 
declare our intention n either to sanction nor par
ticipate in any war for a ny purpose whatsoever .. .. 
As Christian·s we are unalterably opposed to all 
ty pes of military training, voluntary or compulsory. 
We, therefore, d eclare our sympathy with all con
scientious objectors ." W e m ay say that that .char
acterized impetuous yo uth, but since youth furnishes 
the m an power and the g r eatest sacr ifices in war, 
it ought to b e permitted to speak out its mind on 
this matter. The Discip les of Christ in their inter
national convent ion at Des Moines, Iowa, last year 
pledged themselves "to support th e convictions of 
th eir m ember s who r efuse t o do milita r y service be
cause of conscientious obj ection to war and on 
that same basis a sk and claim exemptio~ for any 
and aiU their member s from a ll forms of military 
preparation and service who m ay r equest it ." 
Looking Hopefully T ow a rd the Prospects for Peace 

A ray of light has pierced t he dark war clouds 
upon our national horizon, w hich can be seen in t he 
investigation of the Nye Sena te commit tee into the 
policies and practices of th e arma m ent a n d muni
tions corporations. The gr eed for business and big 
profits simply frustr a t ed a ll plans for p ea ce m a de 
by the League of Nations. The confession made by 
Mr. J onas of th e Curt iss-W1ight Airplane Co . . re
veals h ow much evil is com mitted for the sake of 
gain. H e said : "We are cer tainly in one mess of a 
business, wher e a fellow h as to wish for t roub le so 
a s to make a living, t he only consolation being, h ow
ever, that if we d on 't get the business som eon e else 
will. It would be a terrible state of affair s if m y con 
science started t o bot h er m e now." Som e nations ar e 
making an h onest attempt to have n othing to d o with 
war, but they ar e becoming aware of the f act that 
they are in the grip of an economic or capita list ic 
system which has m a d e national governments im
potent to sh ake off this curse. P aul undoubtedly 
w as right when h e wrote t o Timot hy th at "th e love 
of money is the root of all evil." W e trust that w e 
ar e nearer th e abolit ion of w ar by d estr oyin g t his 
root than by signing peace treaties. W e our selves 
must be peace-ma k er s in the la rgest sense of t he 
word as we love world-wide peace str ongly enough 
to give our ut most and whole-hearted support to 
every cause embodying that goal. 

These resolut~on~ are spiritual dynam ite . T h ey 
caill for the r ethmkmg of some of our ideas and t he 
changing of some of our accustomed ways. But t h ey 
r epresent the convictions of a large proportion of 
our denomination as they were formulated in these 
statements by th e General Conference. Th ey inte . 
pr et for us Christ 's way of life as th at leads us f e 

1
.

lessly t h ro ugh a .world of strife a nd evil with t~
vision of God's Kmgdom of peace and brotherh e 
str engthening our h ands in the battle for his r· ohod 
eousness ! lg t-
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N ews Events frotn Soppo, Th.e Cam.eroons 
Several letters have been r eceived r ec

ently from the Rev. C. J. Bender who with 
his wife is rendering an unusual mission
ary service under our auspices in Soppo 
of the Cameroons in Africa. Portions of 
these letters are published on this page crf 
"The Baptist Herald" that our readers 
might share with them the joys of their 
achievements and comprehend some of 
their problems and d·fficulties. 

The reader will .giain ai clearer under
standing of these and other neWS> letters 
from our missionaries if he will read 
them with a large map of the Cameroons 
before him. Such a map oru heavy card
board crf the Cameroon Mission field as 
well as an even larger map of our Danu
bian Mission field in the Danubian coun
tries of Central Europe may be secured 
from the Rev. William Kuhn, Box 6, For
est Park, Ill., by sending twenty-five cents 
in stamps or coins. 

The letters from the Rev. C. J. Bender 
follow: 

Your missionary work in the Soppo 
area is prospering, but under the present 
trying conditions, it is no easy task. It 
takes a great deal of praying and divine 
grace to enable us to carry on from day 
to day. 

At present we have forty teachers and 
catechists , who are working faithfuJly 
with us. Owing to t he preva iling fina;n
cial stringency we cannot always pay them 
their salary in full, but they are remain
ing at their posts and are working with 
a will. 

Recently one of the teachers in our 
English school, David Williams, was mar
ried to the daugihter of our senior deacon. 
The groom is the son crf Manga Wil
liams the district head of the Victoria 
Division. The wedding was quite an 
event, .as you can see for yourselves from 
the picture which a ppears on t~e front 
cover of t his issue of " The Baptist Her
ald." Fully fifty guests wer e invited to 
the wedding. Mrs. Bender provided _the 
cake while the relatives of the bridal 
coup'ie took care crf everything else which 
was needed to make an ideal wedding 
feast. Mrs. Bender also donated a big 
wash boil e1· full of tea a nd, believe it or 
not, not a drop of tea was left ov~~ ! T~e 
you.n,g bridegroom had easy sailing m 
securing his bride since his well-to-do 
father made the dowr y payment of thirty 
pounds in sterling. 

Getting married was not nea1·ly so easy 
fol' one of our catechists not so long ago. 
He is paying for his bride in installments 
and as a result 'had a great deal crf trou
ble in taking her away and bringing her 
to his hut before the dowi-y payments 
were made in full. 

We have tried again and again to do 
away with this custom. But the natives 
are loathe tx> part with this establishe d 
habit. It seems as if the Odenrt:al mind 
r easons differently from that of t he Occi
dental. I once tried to argue with one of 

our people about this custom of paying 
dowry and to convince him of the eco
nomic Loss which it entails. But the sum 
total of his logic could be brought in thiS> 
sentence, "We are. black and you are 
white, and our ways are different from 
yours." When I told him that we not only 
do not pay a ny dowry but even receive 
one with the bride, he shook Ms wooly 
head and said in a condescending tone, 
"If that's the case, your women can't be 
of much account." And that settled it! 

Native tenaicity on the part of the people 
in Africa is often synonymous with stub
bornness. Only recently I had occasion to 
observe another illustraition of this fact, 
The natives are great lovers of sport. 
The outstanding sporting event for them 
is a wrestling match, which r epresents to 
these young people what baseball does in 
America. The day which used to be set 
aiside for these games was Sat urday, but 
it changed to Sunday in order to draw 
larger crowds. This had a very demoral
izi ng effect on owr villages and was a 
constant temptation for our Christians 
to deseci·ate the Lord's Day and stay away 
from the afternoon service. After much 
per suation I succeeded in having the 
games stopped, at least as far as Soppo 
town was concerned. A few incorrigible 
pagans who insisted on continuing in de
fiance of tbe r egulation r eceived a whole
some "scare," when the high scaffolding, 
upon which the d111mmers sat during the 
games, suddenly crashed. burying t he 
occupants underneath. Ou'r Chi-ist'ans 
were jubilant . To them it was definite 
proof that God had interfered. 

The same condition existed in Buea 
town. When the Sunday games were 
stopped t here, the neighboring town of 
small Soppo was chosen for the events. 
Every Sunday the crowds flocked to the 
games, until one of the sp ectators sud
denly dropped dead. Even the promoters 
·wer e awe-stricken, and the Sunday sports 
have been discontinued ever since. God 
frequently speaks to t he natives in his 
own way, but such an incident has more 
effect than many admonitions on our part . 

The impending King's Jubilee which 
will be cel€brated here in the Cameroons 
as well a s in England during the first 
week in May is now uppermost in the 
minds of a ll the natives. Extensive pre
parations are being made for this 25th 
anniversary of his Bdtish Majesty's 
aiccession to the thr one. The write1· has 
been appointed as a members of t he pro
gram committee and will have his fai r 
share of the work to do. 

In connection wi t h the Jubilee festivi
ties the sports events o1' the annual Em
pire Day wj ll also be held. Fourteen 
schools wil l compete this year a nd our 
Soppo School will have to work hard to 
retain the shield which we won last year. 
We hope for the best. The mission com
pound is now a very busy place and the 
grass on the campus has little chance to 

grow. The flute band also practises every 
afternoon. Together with a drummer, 
this flute band will lead the school pro
cession on i ts fifteen mi le march to Vic
toria. 

If we are victorious in the contest you 
will certainly hear from us again. Other
wise we slraill merely remain quiet about 
the events! 

We shall always consider evangelism 
es our supreme mission·. With God's help 
an inspir ing growth has been manifested 
in your mission station in Soppo. This 
is shown in the deepening of the spir
itual life of our churches, a numerical 
growth in t he membership and a 25% 
increase in the church offerings. The 
number of baptisms during the past year 
of more than 100 is considerably better 
than the preceding year. A native evanr 
gelist, named Luma, is assisting me in 
the work of the church at Soppo. Pastor 
!doky, anoth:er native Christian, is- carry
ing on the .evangelistic work in the neigh
boring territory. 

Definite progress, even though some
what slow, is being made on the new 
church building. We hope t o begin on 
the rocrf before the close of F ebruary. A 
m~mber of delays in the missionary's 
trips to other places and negligence on 
the part of native masons have retarded 
the work. When the church is completed 
we. s?all have a lovely and commodiou~ 
bmldmg for our purposes Th h h .11 h . e c urc :vi ave three bells, and we are collect-
mg funds among the natives for one of 
t~e bells. T_he steeple of the church will 
rise to a height of at least forty feet. 1 
~m thankful to God that I have had t he 
JOY. and stren.gth to bring this pro·ect 
to its completion. J 

We take considerable pride in the fact 
that the Br itish government not only rec
ognizes but a lso highly evaluates our 
work. The governm:nt_ encourages the 
enlargement of our m1ss1on and our pro-gram. 

A eroplane Used By Germ 
M. . . an 

1ss1onar1es 
Ber lin, Germany, May 23 Th 

d t . e cor-
~·espon ~n of "The Christian Centur " 
m Berlm sent the followin . ~- . Y 

·t t A . g m.,.,restmg news 1 em o merica : "Th fi 
pl ne commissioned for worke . r st aGero-

. · Jn a er -man m1ss1on field recent! 1 ft H 
for New Guinea It . y e amburg 
built at the D . is a Junker s plane, 

essau works a d ·11 b 
piloted by one f th ' n w1 e 0 e firm's t ienced flier s, Friedrich L mos . exper -
plane is necessary for oose. This aero
which the Neuendettels the n~w. wor_k 
about to undertake in auer m~ss1on is 
new field is to b N~w Guinea. A 

e opened 1n t h · t · · on a densely 1 e m er 101, 
6.000 feet higt.o~~ ~!~~ plate~u~ 3,000 ;03 
days to r each t h s a m1ss1on.ary 2 

· ese people on foot a nd 
necessitates his climbing h .' h ' 1 9 000 feet erg t s of near Y 
c~n be don. . B9y0 ae.roplane, t he journeY 

e tn minutes." 
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Life Supreme 
THE STORY OF A GIRL WHO 
FOUND THE SECRET TO THE JOY 
OF LIVING IN HER HOME-TOWN 

SYNOPSIS 

(Margaret Worthington graduated 
from college and ret urned to her home 
in the litt le town of F orestville because 
she could not secure a position anywhere. 
She felt uncomfortable and ill at ease in 
that home wit h the many member s of the 
family gett:ng on her nerves and the joy 
of he1· father, a minister of the gosp el, 
in serving these country people, a. greait 
mystery to her. On the occas:on of Ma:r 
gare't's birthday at a party given in her 
honor, her brother, Bob, surpr ised every
one by relating t he latest news that For
estville was to have a hospital. It appeared 
that the junior Dr. J effers, the head sur
geon in a New York hospital , was to es
tablish this hospital in the"r town. That 
was too much for Margaret to believe, 
for noone of any accom1t wanted to live 
or work in this out-of-the·way P'lace in 
Forestville.) 

CHAPTER TWO 
"But Bo'b," Margiaret answered! him 

patienrtly, "do you think it would be 
right f<:Jr him to come h ere and waste h?s 
talent on t hese people, when he could 
be saving really important lives, l:ves 
of t he people who do great things?" 

Mother answered her before Bob could 
speak up. "Who a re the really i1wport
ant people, my dear? What are these 
'great thing51' they do?" 

Ma..rgaret hesitated, and P eter hr?ke 
the silence. "G.ee Sis isn 't Daddy im
portant , and moth~r u;0 7 Just think if 
they should hapipen to get rea l sick svme
time a nd beJlore the Old Doc could get 
here, why they might they mightr-,'' but 
P eter. only gulped a~d did not finish ex
pressmg the awful possibility o.f what 
might happen. Then suddenly a bright 
thought struck him and he cried out joy
ously, "Oh Daddy, maybe that big Doc 
can fix up Billy! " 

"We'll ask him the very day he comes, 
P eter." 

Margaret said no more. Of c:iu rse her 
parents were impo1tant, but she felt that 
they t oo were wasting their Jives there, 
and, as for Billy, who now nclincd on 
t he couch in the living room, even too 
weak to be present a t the dinner table, 
of courSe she w ished something ir.iglht 
be done for him. His wist ful eyes 
haunted her all day. So the discussion 
stopped a_bruptly and ga ve way to other 
conversation. 

But Margaret could not forget it. A 
sudden fear gripped her and she could 
not rid herself of it. ,she thought first 
of 11Jl1 of her parents. Many generations 
back. her for efat hers had been pionE:ers" 
cleanng the way fur others to foilow, 
aind ever since then the Worthingtons had 
gone on aliead, living a life of labor and 

service, a s her parents wer e doing now. 
Bob, too, seemed to have it in his blood, 
and was planning to devote his life to 
labor and service. There was S tanley, 
b:irn and raised on a farn1 but sent to 
the university to r eceive an education 
and prepare himself for something tine 
and noble, who had r eturned, but not to 
his fathers well kept and modern fann. 
He had r Eceived the farm at the death 
of his parents, but he had sold it and 
bought his present farm, far fr<>m his 
old home. H e had said ther e wasn't any
t hing to do ther e and he wanted to do 
th"ngs and teach others to do them,
service a.gain. Then t here was Old Doc, 
who had devoted h is life to these peopile, 
and his son had grown up among them, 
who was returning to serve them 11ow. 
Did t hey 11J!ways r eturn? It seemed that 
once people star ted serving these folks 
they could never a.gain stop. w ·hat was 
it t hat drew th'em back and made t hem 
r ea lly enjoy it? It seemed that in time 
the clutches of " Service" would grip them 
tight.ly and so sink its deadly fang:;, deep 
down into t hem that they could no longer 
shake themselves free and wer e bou nd 
to be slaves to ser vice all their 1;ves. 
The thought fr"ghtened Ma.rgaret. She 
must not let i t happen to her. She n' ust 
get ou t of it as soon as possible. 8he 
must try to r escue her parents, if it 
wer e still possible, am.d her brothers, a nd 
yes, even her unwanted little sister. She 
must speak to her parents as soon as pos
s ible. 

Her oppor t uni ty to do so came soon. 
That evening, aft er the youngsters h ad 
gion e to bed and Bob and Stanley left, 
Marga'l·et found herself a lone with her 
parents. For a few minutes they spoke 
of insignificant things, befor e she ap
proached her f ather rather timidly, for 
it was somehow not ~o easy to talk to him 
in this way. 

"Daddy," she said suddenly, " Why do 
you always work in such out of t he way 
towns and country places?" 

"Why, what do you mean, daughter '?' ' 
he a sked, puzzled. 

" I mean just this. Why don't you 
~reach in the big churches among civi
lized people? You could, if you wanted 
to, yet you a lways come to these unheard 
of places where no one appreciates what 
you do." 

"Maiybe t hey don't a t first , bu t later 
they usually do, daughter." 

"Yes, but what do you get out of it? 
You_ don'~ get any r eal pleasure or joy out 
of hfe, hving like this !" 

"Ah! but t hat's where you aTe mis
taken. dear. Mother and I come from a 
long i'ne of pioneers, you know, of path 
makers. P erhaps it's in our blood t o 
keep on that way. There are many who 
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a re only too willing to do the nice jobs, 
to take over the large churches, to work 
where t he roads are already smooth, but 
there a ren't nearly enough who are will
ing to go on a head, to endure the har d
ships and sacr ifies,- " 

"Sacrifice! I s sacrifice the only thing 
that's really wor th while i11 life, Daddy'?" 

"I wouldln 't say it was, my dear, but 
t he world wouldn't be what it is if there 
hadn't been much sacrificed. Don't worry 
about us, Margie. Mother and I a.re 
happy in serving others." H e paused a 
~noment and then added, smiling, " This 
is the life for u s, it's - - Lif e ::>u
pre.me." 

Margaret was impatient and angry. 
As she sought about in her mind flor new 
arguments, her father began speaking. 

"Margaret," he spoke slowly, "your 
mother and I have something to tell you. 
W_e h'a:d a t fi r st dEcided not to tell you 
this, bu t, after much d~scussion and 
earnest prayer we thou~ht it best that 
you know. You a re past age ah'!!a dy, 
a?d we thought ton "ght, being your birth 
night, would be a n app'l.·opriate t ime t o 
tell you." 

What was up now? Margar et t ried to 
imagine quickly wha t it was t hat her fa
ther was abou t to t ell her. P erhaps -
but father was speaking aga in. No m~t
ter. It wouldn't be of much consequence. 
Not hing really impor tant ever happened 
in that family. 

"I'll be brief. Fir st rII tell you a little 
stor y." 

It was just like him, a lways illust rat 
ing with s tories. As he cont inued, how
ever , she could not see how t he story 
could possibly have any oonnection wi th 
her. 

!t w~sn't much of a story, eit her . Very 
br ief, mdeed. A newly wed missionar y 
minister a nd his wife carrying on work 
in New York City, a doorstep baby girl 
of whose pa11ents oi: r ela t ives no trac~ 
could be found, g rowing u p• amd proviclr 
ing n-;uch joy :flor her foster pa rents who 
never had any little girl of thei r ' own. 
Thait was all. 

Ma1;gar et looked questioning a t her 
parents. T hen suddenly an understand
ing light came into her eyies, as she be
gan to _real;ze the ~ign i fica'!lce of t he t ale. 
She qmckly recognized the young mission
~ry couple as Da ddy a nd Mother W orth
ington.. ~hey h~d often told t he family 
of t heir interesting work carried 

011 
i n 

the slums of New York-and she--she 
was the doorstep bab.y ! She now t urned 
deat hly pale a nd satd with an a gonized 
li t t le cry, "So I'm a slum gfr l ,,, 

" Hush, my dear," said her father 
sternl~, whi le mother hast ily drried h~r 
eyes with the corner of her a pron. "Don•t 

(Continued on P a ge 190) 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Beginning the Day 
A Scrip ture P assage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. PAUL W ENGEL 
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Thursday, June 20 

The F oily of Bein g Yourself 
"For I know that in ·me ( that is, in rny 

flesh,) clwelleth no good thing: f or to will 
is present with me; but how to pe1"[orrn 
that which is goocl I fincl not." 

that no cir cumstances of life can jar. The 
self-made Chris tian is like a stuffed doll. 
Shake him up and all the sawdust re
ligion of his own ma.king will spill. 

and obscured by myriads of little ft ;es. 
Wha.t a host of things, conditions and 
even per sons can separate u s from the 
love of Ch1;s t. What an exalted expres
sion of faith in the power of God we find 
in this scripture. Nothing-yes- nothing 
can separate us. "If God be for us, who 
can be agiainst us!" 

"Blessed assurance, J esus is mine! 

(Read Romans 7 : 15-23) 
Be yourself! Away with inhibitions 

and supipressions ! T hese are the cries of 
a modern day. What?-Do we want all 
the primitive, an imalistic characteristics 
of the human raoe to rise unrestrained? 
Every human must know the dark ~pec
ters of danger--envy-hatred-pass1on
avar:ce that ever and anon raise then· 
heads from the depth of t he human soul. 

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine ! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
Born of his Spirit, washed in his blood." 

Jesus' teaching (Mat t. 15 :10-20) and 
the proposition of P aul is that we dare 
not be ourselves. Jesus struck at the 
heart of things when he said: "But t he 
things which proceed out of the mouth, 
come forth out of the heart and th ey de
file t he man." You do not dare be your
self! Suppressions and inhibitions are in 
order. . 

"I therefore so run, not as uncertainl_y i 
so fight I , not as one t hat beateth th~ a1~: 
But I keep under my body, and bnng it 
into subjection: lest t hat by any means, 
when I have P'reached to others, I myself 
should be a castaway" (1 Cor. 9 :26, 27) · 

Friday, June 21 

The Cry of a Struggling Soul 
"O wretched man that I am I who slwll 

deliver me from the body of this death?" 
(Read Romans 7:24-8:8) 

Like Peter who walked on the water 
and then sinking cried out: "O Lord! save 
me !", so others have cried : "Who wi ll de
liver me?" Peter could swim. There was 
no immediate danger. Sti ll P eter wanted 
to walk on the water and not swim in the 
water . The Apostle Paul was not Jooki n.g 
for new battles. He had enough as . it 
was. He wanted deliverance a nd vic
tory. This cry has been oft repe~ted. It 
is the cry of the blind man of J er icho an.d 
of the Syrophoen'.cian woman. There is 
but one answer to that c1:y. "I t hank 
God, through our Lord, J esus Christ." 

Saturday, June 22 

The Inner Witness 
"The Spfrit itself beareth 1uitnesi; with 

our spirit, that we Q//'e the child1·en of 
God." 

(Read Romans 8:9-17) 
A braggadocio is no Christian. The 

place for a megalomaniac is in a.n asylum. 
One cannot talk himself into being a 
child of GOO. Banks may claim to be 
financially sound, but more than talk is 
nE:cessary to p!·ove it. There must be 
cash to back up the claim. The true 
child of God will have an inner assurance 

Sunday, June 23 

This W aitin g W orld 
"For the ecLrnest expectation of the 

creatw·c waiteth for lite manifestation of 
the sons of God." 

(Read Romans 8:18-25) 
How the hope of t he coming Messiah 

sustained ia Hannah and a Simeon in the 
ten' pie! "The still in the land" were fudl 
of expectation. The common people heard 
J esus gladly, for they wer~ the ones to 
be most bend1ted by that Kingdom whose 
p resence and coming h.e p roclaime?. 
Still they t urned from h11n when thell' 
mater ial hopes were not realized. It is 
E.asy to lose hope when God's promises 
are too narrowly interpreted and thel'efor e 
not realized, or when we lose patience in 
waiting. 

Monday, June 24 

The Right Use of Adver sity 
"And we know that all things work to

gether for good to them that love God." 
(Read Romans 8:26 ·30) 

"All t hings work together for ,good." 
All things? Most people could think of a 
long list of events of l'f e up~n which to 
look with disfavor. N.o ?ne hkes advers.
ity Depressions are d~stmctly. unpopular. 
I f the world could enJOY con tinued pros
perity all could be happy - -? But 
halt! 

1

Have we never heard o~ those who 
have been spoiled by pr?spenty? There 
e ms defini tely to be a right and a wrong 

s e of fortune ;-then why not of mis-
use · · ht f d fortune? There 1s a r ig use o a ;vers-
it.y, but the secret is only known to t hose 
who love God. 
"Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest g loom, 
Scmetimes where Eden's bowers bloom, 
B . waters still, o'er troubled sea, sfill 'tis h is h and t hat leadeth me!" 

Things 

Tuesday, June 25 

That Separate from 
Love of Christ 

the 

"Who shall separate its from the love 
of Christ?" 

Wednesday, June 2G 

T a lking Ba ck to G o d 
"O man, who a1·t t hoit that replicst 

against God?" 
(Read Romans 9:14-26) 

There are some people who are always 
picking a n ar gument with God. They ma y 
not know they a.re doing it, but it is true. 
T o them, when the sun shines, i t is too 
~ot a~d the crops will bum up, and when 
it rams they are sure the crops will r ot 
or wash out . When it is winter they want 
summer, and when t he soft summer 
b1:eeze.s cause them to seek the shade they 
wish it were winter. 

They arre often dissatis fied with t heir 
~wn lot and envious about another 's. It 
1 ~ a good thing that God in his sover
eig~ty doe.s not heed their talking and 
raving. Not only has a potter th e right 
~o do. what h.e wills with the clay but it 
is qUt1te Manifest that it would be folly 
to trust the clay. 

"Have thine own way, Lord 1 Have t hine 
own way! 

Thou art the potter, I am t he clay. 
Mo~ld me and i;i~ke me after thy wi ll, 
While I am waiting, yielding and still." 

Thursday, June 27 

T he Christia n's P assion 
"For I could wish that myself were 

accursed from Clwist f 01· my brethren~" 
(Rom. 9:3.) 

(Read RomaJls 10 : 1-15) 
"Brethren, my heart's desire is that 

they (Israel) shou~d be saved," says the 
apostle: '.1'h1s :passion is in keeping with 
true chsc1pleship. It is also in k . 
with the wi ll of God, for he "desire:e~~:~ 
all men should be saved" (i T . 2 .4) 
In f~1ct he do:s not want one of ~~· "li·ttl~ 
ones. to pen sh. (Matt. 17 : 14.) Man 's 
utoprnn dreams of a society Wl'th 1 k t I. . r egu a r 
wor a a 1vmg wage old . 
h Ith . , age pension, 

ea insurance a nd all the r t t es are no 
enough. There would be th Id h 

t 'th . e o uman na ure wi its confi'ct1·ng . I 
t . . pass10ns anc 

cmo ions. First things fir t' M ' tt' 
t I s . ans a 1-
uc e toward God must be . h fi H 

must be " d rig t rst. e 
~ave . (Read Romans 8 :31-39) 

It is easy to blot out the sun with a one 
cent piece. You need only to hold it near 
enough to t he eye. A sea captain once 
reported that a certain lighthouse was 
not shining. Irt was discovered tha.t the 
light was shining, but that it was dimmed 

Friday, June 28 

The Old Olive Tree 
"Well· ' becai1se of unbelief they were 

broke?i off, and thou standest by -faith." 
(Read Romans 11:11-24) 

June 15, 1935 

H as " God cast off his people?" No, 
No! That canot be possible, for we have 
the Apostle Paul as Exhibit A. The old 
olive tree of his people sti ll stands, but 
some of the old branches had to be broken 
off. New branches have been grafted 
on to the old tree, but it's the same old 
t ree. God does not deal with the human 
race according to nationalities or r aces. 
Abrah am the father of the Jews, becomes 
the fathe~ of aill believers. (Rom. 4:17, 
18.) It is important only to know that 
God in his righteous sovereignty didl not 
spare the origina l brianches on account of 
unbelief, a nd it is not to be expected that 
he will deal otherwise with t he newly 
gua.fted branches if they bring forth no 
fruit. 

Saturday, June 29 

A Trinitaria n Cosmology 
"For of him, and through him, ancl m ito 

him, are all things." 
(Read Romans 11:25-36) • 

It is a good thing to remember that "in 
the begtinning God created the heavens 
and t he earth." Tha t attitude of faith 
w:th regard to the world and univer se is 
essent ial but not enough'. "He who c~n1;; 
eth to God must believe that he ts. 
P eop le do not have much trouble to b~
lieve in a Creator but they somehow fail 
to recognize the Stlstaine?·· J esus sari.cl: 
" I work a nd my Father ~vorketh." If f~r 
011e moment Goel should withdraw his 
sustaining power this universe, this cos
mos would 'bcco~e a chaos. " Behold, he 
that keepeth Is r ael sha ll 'rteither slum.
her nor sleep." Thus it requires no . men
tal gymnastics to trust in the u lt :mate 
purpose of this universe. There ca~ ~e 
nothing nobler than to believe that i t is 
here to fulfill the divine wil l. 

Sunday, J une 30 
Our Rea sonable Service 

" ! beseech yoii therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of God, that y e present yow· 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is yoiw ?·easonnble serv
ice..11 

( Read Romans 12:1-20) 

A more comP'rehens iV1l and inclus:ve 
de:finition of Christian service cannot be 
found in the New T estament than that 
in Roma.ns 12. H ow can a Christian serve 
his Lord? The answer is-read Romans 
12. What !lin array of helpful sui;:~s
tio~ to the PUZZied disciple! Hum1 hty, 
conS'lderation, diligence liber ality, cheer
~ulness, honesty, purity: hospitality, char
ity, sympathy, magnamity-all of th~m 
and more belong to a roll call of Chns
tian service. Who would dare say that 
the exercise of these character istics does 
not constitute a "reasonable service," or 

t h G k h . " ? 
as e . i":e as it, "a logical se!'V1C~ · 
But . t~!s 1s not simply a cold ' Jo~c~l 
service but a "spiritua l service.'' as it is 
translated in tJhe American Standard 
translation; for this serv ice cannot be 
rendered without the transforn1ation of 
the sinning human being t hrough faith 
in the Crucified Lord. 

Monday, July 1 
P aying Our Dues 

"Render therefore to all their dues: 
tr:biite to whoni tribute is clue; custom 
to whom custom; fear to whom fear; 
honor lo whom honor." 

(Read Romans 13 :1-10) 
Our government has a right to exp€ct 

of us to pay our taxes. T ax dodger s 
have no place in the pla ns of God. The 
Apostle Paul had r eason to put much con
fidence in the stabilizing power of the 
Roman government. Still it was a pagan 
government and, on t he whole, no better 
t han most governments. There may have 
been r easonable doubt in the minds of 
many taxpayers, r egar ding the wise a nd 
legitimate use of hard earned money by 
Roman officialdom. However , that does 
not enter into the picture. It was their 
duty to "give unto Caesa r that which 
is Caesar's." Don't forget to give your 
fellow man what is coming to him, bu t 
mcst of all do not forget to "give God 
that which is God's." 

Tuesday, July 2 

Time for New Clothes 
"The night is far spent, the clay is at 

hand: let us therefore cast off the works 
of darkness, cmd let us put on the armor 
of light." 

(Read Romans 13: 11-14) 
Overalls could not be considered fit at

tire at a Pr€siden tial reception, nor would 
the well-dressed plowman be cau giht 
wearing a silk-topper, p atent leather 
pumps a nd ia swallow-tai l coat. The man 
in the parable of J esus was put out of 
t he banquet hall for no other reason t han 
improper attir e. T ho Christian who 
wants to be well-dressed must take heed. 
Jt is a religious "faux pas" to try to get 
away with it by wearing some of the old 
gaudy but ragged gar ments, the works 
of darkness. Salvation, in our day as well, 
is nearer than when we first believed. 
Therefore, it is time to change clothes 
a nd r eally doff the paja mas of religious 
slumber, and "put on the Lord J esus." 

" I su tTender all! I surre11der all! 
All to thee, my blessed Savior, 
I surrender a ll." 

Wedn1!sday, July 3 

Liberty Limited by Love 
"Destroy not him with thy meat, for 

whom Chr'st died." 
(Read Romans 14:13-23) 

One of the greatest words of Christian,. 
it yis " liberty." How the great apostle 
cherished it a nd how we should cherish 
it! This passage deals \vith the danger 
of letting a Christian's liberty run amuck. 
How often the question is a sked, "May I 
indulge in this or that pleasure as a 
Ch1·istian ?" The answer is not a lways 
easy. Sometimes it seems to be i·ightly 
cla imed that no spiritual ha.rm can come 
from the indulgence to the one in ques~ 
tion. But his example to another may 
easily be the ca use of h.is down fa II or 
destruction. A good rule is this one of 
the Apostle Paul: "It is good-not to do 
anything whereby thy brother stumbleth. 
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"O Lord, by thy Holy Spirit teach all 
thy children that the gratification of their 
de~ircs, may they appear ever so inno
cent, can poss ibly endanger the spirit.ual, 
mental or physical welfare of some other 
sou l. Then grant to thy children the grace 
to say 'No!', iand to sa,y it cheerfully." 
Amen. 

T hursday, July 4 

A W ord for Strong Christians 
"We then that wre strong ought to 

br.ar the infonnities of the weak, and n ot 
to please oitrselves." 

(Read Romans 15:1-13) 
W ealmess and strength are relative 

terms. I bsen has said: "The str ongest 
man in the world is he who st!lll1ds alone." 
Only one has been able to claim that 
title, our Lord J esu s Christ. The strong
est pillars in a structure are those that 
carry the heaviest load. The most in
spiring arches of a Gothic ca thedral ra
diate from its most massive columns. 
Not only the arches but the lesser columns 
lean on the strong main column. 

Strength is not given to intimidiate the 
weak, bu t to bear them up, for "Christ 
also p leased not hi mself." The publicans 
and sinners leaned rather upon him than 
on the acclaim ed scribes and pharisees. 
Thus, the str ong Christian must emulate 
the Savior. 

"What have I to dt·ead, what have I to 
fear, 

L eaning on the everlasting arms ; 
I have blessed p-eace with my L ord so 

near, 
Leaning on the everlasting arms." 

Pacific Conference 
FIRST REPORT FROM FRANKLIN , 

CALIF. 

W e have never sent a report of our 
society to " T he Baptist Herald," although 
we have ex;sted quite a long time. We 
a r e known as the Young P eople's :So
ciety of the German Bapt!st Church in 
Franklin, Calif. Franklin is a p ictur
esque town located 15 miles from the 
state capitol at Sacramento. 

W e conduct our meetings in German 
on the sEcond and fourth Sundays of 
every month under the leadershp of our 
president, Mr. F.rank Veninga. The p;ro
grams are in charge of various lJlem
ber s, so as to give everyone an oppor
tum.iby to develop his talents and to 
deepen his interest in Christian work. 
Our meetings have consisted of mus ical 
services, addresses, dialogues and recita~ 
tions, biblical contests .and prayer r.1eet
ings. 

Since the first of the year we have 
welcomed 8 new members into our group 
to bring the list of our membership to 
50. We autribute much of th;s SU<'cess 
to the wonderful revival which was 
awakened by four weeks of evan~tistic 
services conducted by the R ev. Fred E 
Klein of Wasco, Calif. Ten of ou1· y:-iun~ 
people have followed the Lord in bap
tism. We are thainkful to God fo.r such 
blessings. JOHN WAGEMAN, Secretary. 
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WEDDING GOWN REVUE BY THE 

BETHEL B. Y. P. U. AT ANAHEIM 

On May 10 the young people of t he 
Bethel Church in Anaheim, Calif., held· a 
"Wedding Gown Revue" for the benefit 
of the church building fund and it proved 
to be a very successful occasion. 

The church was beaut"fully and ap
propriately decorated with pa lms, fems, 
flowers, caindelabra, and a wedding arch 
under wh'.ch the brides -of the past stood 
as they displayed· their gowns. A s hort 
musical progr am at t he beginning in
cluded a piano number b-y Eva Krenzler, 
v:olin number by Herbert Stabbert, p iano 
solo by Wanda Marschall and a vcc:al 
solo by Elvin Grauer Between groups 
of "the Revue" little four year old Ahcc 
Lc.uise Fries, a daiughter of one of the 
ln.-des sang "I L ove You Truly" and 
Mrs. Walter Schroeder sang "At Dawn
ir.g." 

Preceded by Alice Fries, a flower girl, 
more than twenty "brides" passed in r e
view to t he accompanin:ent of Lohengr in·s 
" Wedding March" p!ayed: by M~lvin 
Remland. Some of the gowns were mo 
deled by th·e brides themselves , ot hers by 
members of the B. Y. P. U. and still oth
ers by the daughters of i1ormer brides. 
A few fads a'bout the wedd "ng r evue 
were retold by Miss Esther Strandt as 
t he "brides" s tood beneath the arch. 
The oldlest gown was 37 years old and 
the most r ecent abou t 3 week5 old. 

A very interesting feature of t he eve
n ·ng was the dis p>Iay of wedding gif ts 
over 25 years old, one g ift being l?O 
years old. Wedding p ictures of the dif 
ferent brides and g owns were al so fl ;ished 
on the scr een a s part of the entertain
ment. T he Rev. 0. R. Schroeder c '.osed 
the prog r am wi t h a n appropriate mes-
sage. LOIS SCHROEDER, Secreta:ry. 

Central Conference 
ANNUAL BANQUET OF DETROIT 

FOUR-CHURCH UNION 
The annual banquet of t he Young PeQ

ple's and Sunday School Workers ' Unl'm 
of Detroit was held on April 25 at the 
Bethel Church. There wer e about 250 
peop'e present to enj oy t he d'elicious me::tl 
prepaived. by t he Bethel p eople. The .. ?~·Q
gram con s isted of sever al songs by. l he 
Evangels," a ladies' quartet and p1am:;t 
who a.re well known in our city, two ma 
r erPba solos by Mr. Gretsinger who di
rects "The Evangels ," a t rumpet solo by 
Miss Audria Zanoth and a song by the 
Pioneer grollip of t he Bethel Church-

One of t he important features of the 
cv~ning was the installation of otlicer .'5 
whch was in charge of the R ev. Paul 
Wengel. Mr. Wengel made each officer 
pro:nise to do his very best and then 
made the audience promise to sta nd by 
t he officer s a.nd ,give them their Joya'! sup
r,ort . The new officer s a re Gordon Ernst 
of Burns Avenue Church. president; 
Geor ge Knack of Ebenezer Church , v icP.
president; A lice Bowrz:el of Hethcl 
Church, sEcond vice-president; H elen 
Kliese of Second Church , secretary ; and 

Arnold Kopp:n of E benezer Church, 
t r eas urei·. 

Our speaker was our general secretary 
anc! editor of " The Baptist Herald," the 
Rev. Martin L. Leuschner. In a very 
clear way he showed us many of the 
things which we neglect to do and also 
how many more t hings we could do for 
Olli' Lord a:nd Master. I am sure that 
a ll who heard this address will try to 
strive toward greater serv:ce in Uoct:s 
K ingdom. 

A sincere "Thank-you" seems hardly 
sufficient to express our grat·tude to Mt·. 
Ed Strauss, t he r etiring president of our 
Union. H e has served faithfully during 
the past four years and has set a high 
st andard cf efficiency and achievement for 
other officer s to follow. 

HELEN L. KLIESE, Secreta,ry. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKERS IN CHICAGO 

The annual meeting of t he S. s. 
Workers' Union of Chicago a nd vic'ni ty 
was held on Thursda y evening, Aprril 25, 
at the Second Church in Chicago. A 
large gather ing of delegates was present 
for the supper a nd the business meeting, 
ir.clud ing the election of officers, which 
f oUowed. The officers for the coming year 
are : Mr. Herman Sierr:und, president ; 
Mr. Fred Grosser , vice-president; Mrs. 
Olg a Engbrecht, trea surer; Mrs. Iren\3 
Langly, correspondin.g secretary; a Rd 
Miss Olga M. Justin, r ecording secretary. 

A ques tion box per taJn ing to Sunday 
Schcol work was conducted at t he supper 
t a bles by the Rev. J ohn E. Knech t.el. The 
devotional serv:ce at the opening of t he 
evenin~ session was led by Mr. Irvinz 
Ober gfell of the Second Church. The 
sc:-ss'on was in charge of the presiden t of 
the Union , Mr. Her tra n S iemund. Ths 
r epor ts of the secretar y and treasurer 
were read. The ro ll call showed t hat 
c'g hit Sunday Schools were represent ed 
a nd a minute of t ime was a llotted to eaci~ 
school to report its activities fo r t he past 
year. The musical numbers on t he pil.'O
!!·ram were rendered by the Sunday 
School orchestra of the Second Church 
the Humboldt Park Church Uhoir an~ 
by Miss Lydia Mihm of Oak P ark. 

" Why I H ave Chosen Christianity" 
was the a ddress brought by t hei Rev. 
Phi lip L ee, D. D., pastor of the Chinese 
Chr:stian Union Church in Chicago. D r. 
Lee was bor n of Chris t 'an par ents his 
fa ther being a minister in Ohina b~t 1-te 
fou nd no sati~faction in t he c'hris tian 
re ligion. Dunng the revoluticm he had 
to hide in t he hills, where Clu;st foun l 
h im a nd he '.o~nd i_n . him living rel i,giou~ 
truth . In this 111sp1rrng address, Dr. Lee 
closed wi t h th: t hought tha•t we can 
never fu' ly est11ratc the good which is 
being . done . by teachers and parents 1~ 
teaching children a bout J esus Christ. 

OLGA M. J USTIN, Record1ing Secretai·y. 

A FARE WE LL IN HONOR OF 1'HE 
K RUEGERS IN KAN KAKEE, ILL. 

A farewell was given in honor of M . 
Magdalena Krueger and her d h rs. 

a ug ter , 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Miss Lulu Belle, at the Immanuel Bap
t"st Church , Kankakee, Il l., on Wednes
day evening, Miay 1st, at which more 
than one hundred members and f riends 
were present. The Kruegers are leaving 
for Madison, S. Dak. , where they expect 
!Jo stay for ia111 indefinite period of time. 
The"r leaving means a r eal loss to our 
church and to t he commu nit y, because 
Kankakee is the birthplace of Mrs. Krue
ger and most of her years have been 
spent here. Their activi t ies in the church 
have been numerous and varied. Mrs· 
Kr ueger ser ved as su perintendent of the 
Primary Depart ment and as teacher in 
t~ Sunday School for many year.>, as 
officer in the Ladies' Missionary Society 
and as deaconess. Miss Lu lu Krueger 
has been church organ:st, and an adive 
worker in th<e Guild and Church School. 
After a bi;ef per iod, the pastor the Rev. 
George Hensel, spoke on beha

1

)f of t he 
church and handed the departing friends 
i ~urse as a token of ap.preciation for 
the11· lo I · ya services. Other organizations 
were represented as follows: t he board 
c~ deacons by Mr. R. F. J a nsen· the La-
dies' M. · • H issionary Society by Miss Mari e 

ensel ; the choir by Miss A lma ::ialz
~~n; t he .Loyal Ladies' Class by Mrs. 

I;Ioenmcke ; the W orld w ·d G ·1d 
by Miss Rub S I i e u1 
Class b Y a z:nan; the Beaeon Light 
Chiurch YS~~j ~ha~ Schilling; and t he 
The Kruegers . Y r. Arthur Salzman. 
pressed t h . leSponded briefly anu e:X:-

eir r egret . 
ch urch wh"ch h at leavmg the 
home Th. ad. become their second 

· is service , b 
close with a social ho vas rough t to a 
at which Mrs. F. Cur and. refreshmen ts 
Seedorf and Mrs. w: Stew1g, Mrs . .!'.; mil 
We wish t he Kru~ T'. Edwar.ds served. 
blessings in. their n gei s God s richest 

ew church home 
REV. GEORGE REN~EL 

COMBINED ANNI VERSA . 
FAREWELL I N K RY AND 

. ANKAKEE 
The Ladies' Missiona1r S . 

Imma nuel Baptist Chur:hi . ociey of the 
Ill., celebrated i ts 67th 1': Kankakee, 
S d . anniver sary 

u n ay even ing May 5 w·th on . ' • 1 ' a lar g regat1on in a.ttendance M" ge con-
Hensel, \v.ho has been preside~~s Ma1;e 
past t~o years, presided. for t he 

An interest ing sketch with . . 
message was g iven b h a spmtua l 
G "Id Y t e Wor ld w· u~ . The work of Ch " : . tcle 
was portrayed in a th .. 

11
.11st a n missions 

Alethea Kose a t · ~1 Jn~ way by Miss 
Trai,ning School ;;c Ce~ 1n the Bapt ist 
sented four students hicago, who pre
School for brief of t he Training 
girl from the n ~ess~ges. An Indian 

nop1 tribe M" sang very sweetly ' 1ss Beeson, 
among the Hop· I ~-nd told of t he lif" 
· h 1 nd1an f is er eager an-bi t io s o Arizona. lt 
to teach t he chi.ldre n to return to t heni 
~as meant so much 11 of the Chris t, who 
ily. A Japan~e . to her and her fam
s poke with kee g ir l firom Seattle, Was h·, 
Problems of J n unders tandling of the 
the great n r:e~P~ne~e-Americans and of 
a;n>ng them. A 0 1 Chns.tia'° tea ching' 
Nor th Dakot Nor wegian g irl frO rrl 
return to a a spoke about her desire to 
f sma)[ . 
rom which she western commun1ty, 

came to school, t o r ender 
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the needed trained service! The r ound
faced, dimpled girl from Indiana , who 
typified the Christi= American youth, 
spoke of her future pla ns in Chris tian 
service. 

We were led to feel by listening t o 
these messages that God is no r espector 
of persons but can bea utify aJike t he 
differ ent races of mankind, a nd that 'i7 
years of miss"o11ary work, which we have 
b: hind us, are !but a beginning of what 
we can do and hope will be done. 

The ser vice was also a. far ewell for 
Mrs. F. C. Krueger, who left on the fol
lowing day wi t h her daughter for Madi
son , S. Dak. She is a graduate of the 
Training School in Chicago and for many 
yea rs was president of our society . . Her 
mother was the society's first president. 

MRS. W. T. EDWARDS, Secretary. 

Atlantic Conference 
EASTER EVENT·S IN THE HARLEl\I 

CHURCH, NEW YORK CITY 

W e have much for which to be tr.ank
ful even in t he time of depression. The 
co; stant population movement 0~ a gt:3't 
city with its result.ant ev ils which effect 
church work and attendr. nce is not con
ducive to exuber an t enthusiasm. l•'or a 

h . ns a constan t church a s ours t 15 mea . 
s truggle, a never-ending; up ~1 ~1 w~rk. 
But we find consolation 1n 1 ~OI. ~5 ·58• 
that t he Lord's work is never in vam . . 

E aster Sundaiy was a red-le:ter day tor 
our Harlem church. The auditor.u m "'.as 
beautifully decor ated with a profusio~ 

fi Progralll of of spring fbwers . A ne . . 
Easter h ymns recitations, exea:c.ses , dia-
logues and mu~ical numbe~·s :vas rende~e~ 
in fine style. TheEJtaster offermg a mou n e 
to more tha n forty dollars. 

I . th church was filled 
. n the evenmg e. who came to 

with member s and friends 
· In the c-van-wi tness a ba p tismal serVICe. d t d by 

g elistic meetings recently con uc ~ f 
the Rev C A Daniel, former -~as or 0 

· · · ·!rll.lfied their our church man y persons s i., . d 
• I · Savior an 

acceptance of Chris t as t 1e r t pplied 
Redeemer. Seven of the conv~ s :ip 1t 
for baptism 'a nd church mem e_r s · f 

. t llem witness or was a g:r eat JOY to see 
Ch . . . d to welcome them 

r1st 111 baptism an . h t the 
into the f ellowship cxf our chmthc . a 
communi-on service, with wh·ch is mem
orable day came to a close. Our ~raye~ 
is that the young people who pro esse 
their faith in Christ and thatf we mafi 
be found equal to the t~sks 0 a "~a 
bi-lingual church in a world metropo ts. 

REV. F RANK 0RTHNF.lt. 

THE ORDINATION SERVICE OF 
THE REV. RUDOLF G. SCHADE 

. B ptist Churches A council of German a d b th 
of New York and vicini ty, calle YN e 
Second German Baptist Church of ew 
York, met on April 22 for the p~ i:pose 
of ordaining to t he Christian nunistry 
Mr. Rudolf G. Schade pastor of the Sec
ond Church of New 'york City for the 
past two years. The Rev. G. H. Schneck 
served as moderator and the Rev. F r ank 

Orthner as clerk. The council declared 
itself folly satisfied with the experiences 
and doct rina l conv ictions of the candidate 
and r econunended to the church to pro
ceed with the ordination. 

At the service on May 2 t he R ev. Wil
lia m A. Mueller delivered the sermon. 
Music was r ender ed by the church choir 
and Mr. F. K1;nke. The Rev. H. !<'. 
Hoops offered the ordination prayer. The 
sentiment c1f the church was poetically 
rendered by Miss N. Kaiser. The Rev. 
Donald Lee extended the hand of fellow
s hip to the candidate, the R ev. J ohn 
Schmidt gave the charge to t he candidate 
and the Rev. John F. Niebuhr addressed 
t he chu rch. May the L :>rd b less this 
young brothei- and his work for God and 
Church! 

Eastern Conference 
NEWS REPORT FROM THE B. Y. 1-'. U. 

I N ARNPRIOR, ON TARIO 
A year ago the Sen!or B. Y. P. U. of 

t he German Baptist Church in Arnprior, 
Ontario, Oanada, r e-organized and a dopted 
t he commission p lan. We find that it has 
created a larger in teres t in our meetings 
which a re held bi-monthly a nd have an 
average attendance of about 25. 

On the la s t Sunday of every month 
the B. Y. P. U. conducts the even.ing 
ser vice. It also takes much interest 111 
other activities of th e church\ F or ouir 
in tellectua l benefit we have started a 
libua.ry which contains only a few books 
at presen t, but we hope that in the nea r 
future our library will boast a laxge 
number of Chdstian books, wh"eh can 
be loaned to members of the union. 

In J anu ar y we orr gianized a Junior 
B. Y. P. U. which at present has 24 
members and is growing steadily. Their 
meetings, which are held every two 
'~eeks, a.re conducted by t he young peo
ple. t hemselves. They, too, have s tarted 
then· own l"brary. 

On Easter Sunday morning 13 of our 
~oung people were baptized and taken 
m to t he Christian f ellows hip of our 
church. We hope that we shall truly be 
a light unto t he pa ths of our 11cw mem
bers who h!ave recently chosen the wa.y 
of our L ord. 

On behalf of our B. Y. P. U . we w:sh 
to express our appr eciation of the help 
which our pas tor , Rev. A. E. Jaster, ha s 
been to us in t he past, and we s incerely 
hope and pray that h e sha ll b,e with us 
for man y years to come. 

VIOLA FRIEDAY, Secretary. 

Nort hern Conference 
SPRING TIME I N OUR CHURCH I N 

W HITEMOUTH, MANITOBA 
Even t houg h the p ast wi nter may have 

been long and cold, our you ng people here 
at the eas t ern border O'f the Northern 
Conference in W hiternouth, Ma n ·toba, 
Canada, haive survived to greet a new 
spring. But ther e has been more t han 
s urvival. The spiri t of a r evival a nd 
r eb irth has touched us . New life has 
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come into our church and especially into 
the group of our young people. A spir
itual springtime has blossomed in our 
midst . 

It was a young minister 's privilege to 
call his own father to assist him in his 
church as evangelist. The Rev. K J. 
B ) nikowsky of Lockwood served us here 
in Whitmouth for three weeks with evan
gielistic messag.es a nd for two weeks a t 
t he station in Beausejour, Manitoba. The 
s pir itual harvest of these efforts was 
very encouraging. Thirty-four peop le, 
mostly young people, acknowledged J esus 
Chris t as their Redeemer and many oth
ers reded ica ted their lives to him. 

S ince teaching s h(}u)d fo llow preach·ng 
w e, consider ed it an oppoiiune t ime to 
have a two-week Bible Scho(}i immed
iately afterwards . We were fortunate 
in securing the Rev. F. A. B loedbw as 
principa l teacher in this school. H e CJn
ducted courses on "The L ife of Christ:' 
and "The Ap.ostolic Age." A recJrd 
attendance of 60 young people enrolled 
as students in this school. 

It was an unique occurrence that even 
Engli~ young people of t he co:runru.nity 
were mterested in our school and endea v
ored seriously t-o learn the Germain lan
guage in B hie teaching. W e are deeply 
gratefUJ! to these ambassadors of God 
who have ser ved us s o nobly. May the 
seEd which t hey have sown bea r abun-
da nt fruit! RE1·. E. E. B ONIKOWSKY. 

Dakot a Conference 
RECENT EVENTS AT SPRING VAL

LEY, N . DAK. 

At t he beginning of t he year we statrted 
our regular p1·ayer meetings wh :ch h ad 
been d:scontinued. In order to stimulate 
interest, our pastor, the Rev. J. G. Rott, 
announced t he topic and scripture refer 
ences in advance. T wo special t hemes 
wer e assigned to members oJ' the chur~h 
who ga ve papers on " How D .) W e Know 
That We A re Truly Saved?" and "Sun
day as the Day of t he Lord." 

Mr. J ohn Johnson, who had serve:! 
faithfully for almost 30 years as Sunday 
School superintendent, was r ecen tly pre
S<.!nted with a beautiful Bible. He is 
continu · ng his serv:ce in the ~chool as 
teacher of the a dult class. The newly 
e1£cted s uperintendent is Mr. !Edward 
Woltzen. 

The pas tor's bi r thday on March 6 was 
r emembered wit h a h!lippy surprise after 
th~ well attended prayer meeting. A n 
enJoyable lunch was served in t he base
ment of the church, where in a s hort 
program the pas tor was given an envel
ope wit h a birthday gift a s a token of 
the church's congratulations and best 
wishe~. <?n E aster Sunday the minister 
and his wife were again su rprised. While 
the Sunday School was in session. and l\1r 
Rottt _w~s busy te~ehing hi s class., box!'~ 
con a1111ng gr oceries wer e piled into his 
car. 

On E aster Sunday evening a brief pro
g 1•am was rende1·e~ by t he Sunday School 
a nd Young P eoples Society Th h h h · · . · e c urc 
c on· is cont mually making progTess a nd 
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at pr esent is pl ainning to g;ve a "Siin
gerf est" in the nea r future. This occa
sion is a n annual supper followed by the 
musical program rendered by the choir. 

REPORTER. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE B. Y. P. U. 
OF FREDONIA, N. DAK. 

Another year has passed and we as a 
yobng p eop!e's society of Fredonia, 1'l. 
Dak have given our annual E aster pro
gra~ on Easter Sunday evening, April 
H. The service was well a ttended by 
men~bers and friends of the chm·ch. It 
consisted of a.n Easter dialogue, r ecih 
tion.s musical numbers, quartet sele::
tions: and several numbers by the choir. 

We meet every Sunday evening and 
var.ous pr ograms are r ender ed on th2se 
occasions, giving every member of the 
society a n OP'Portunity to be active. Our 
rr.eetings have consisted of mission ad
dr esses, musical programs, question box, 
free will programs, Biblical contests, and 
Bible study. 

The enrollme nt of our society is 25. 
Five new and ambitious member s have 
joined the society during the past year . 
The financia l income of the society dur
ing the same per iod was aibout for t y 
dollars. 

T he w-0rk has been successful and we 
have many reasons to praise the L-Ord for 
his helpin,g grace and the many bless
ings thr;iughout the year. Wit h more 
e.nthusiasm a.nd earnestness t han evar 
before, we have star ted this new year. 

MRS. J OHN KETTERLING, Secretary. 

THE CENTRAL DAKOTA YOUNG 
PEOPLE"S ASSEMBLY AT VEN

T URIA, N. DAK , JUNE 25-28 

T he Bapt is t Young P eople's and Sun
da;y School Workers' Assemb_Iy of ~e 
Dakota Centra l Association wi ll be h e1d 
from June 25-28 at Venturia, N. Dak. 
A splendid program has been arranged 
by the committee, and a ll wh o attend 
are a ssured of a memorable week of in
spirations and delightful fellowshi~. 

The theme of the assembly will be 
'·The Christian and His Church,'' The 
Rev. M. L. Leu schne r, Young Peopl~'~ 
Secretary and editor of "The Bap~: s 
Herald," wiJJ conduct a course dealing 
with the varied r elationships of the 
Christian to the church and to other peo
ple in the church. H e will also bring th~ 
message on Tuesday, Wednesday a n 
Thursday evenin gs. The lives of Alb~_rt 
Schweitzer, E. Stanley J ones, a nd W il
fred T. Grenfell will be considered ~~ 
Miss Friedai Rembold t and Messrs. l ' •
scher and Gernst r esp ectively. The min
isters, the Rev's. W. Luebeck, B. V!· 
Krentz, E . S. Fem:ke and G. EichJer w!l l 
also participate. R lcreational outings, 
<llv-0tional periods, a literary progr~r·1 

and other special featu res will 1cla1.11 

th.eir share of attention. 
You will not. want to miss the feast :if 

good things. Remember the dates and 
the place and join the others in this week 
of the assembly! 

PRAYER HELPERS 
" Take it to the Lord in Prayer" 

What Men of Prayer Say 
" In the quiet of home, in the heat of 

life and strife, in the face of death, the 
priv.leg·e of speech with God is inestim
a ble. I value it mor e because it calls for 
nothing that the wayfaring man, t hough 
a fool, cannot g ive ; that is, the s implest 
expression to his simplest desire. When 
I can neither see, nor hear, nor speak, still 
I can pray so t hat God can hear. When 
I fina lly pass through the valley of the 
shadow of death I expect to pass through 
it in conversation with him." 

Wilfred T. Grenfell. 

" Should we not do well to suspend our 
pr esent operations and give ourselves to 
hu1niliation and prayer for nothing less 
than to be fi lled with the Spirit, and made 
channels through which he shall work 
wit h r esistless power? Souls are per ish
ing now for the lack of this power.-~od 
is bless:ng now some who a re seek.ng 
this blessing from him in faith. All 
th ings ar e ready if we are ready.'" 

Hudson Taylor. 

"Answe1· to prayer depends not merely 
so mu ch upon what we are able to do 
with God as upon what God is able to do 
with us. When we allow God to control 
our lives our thoughts, our wills, ou1· 
very desi~·es, we shall not send up ~eti
tions that he cannot grant. There 1s a 
safety clause in the promise of Christ, 
'Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, 
that will I do.' I t is the condition, 'in 
my name.' To be in Christ's name is to 
bl! in caged in his very identity; so that it 
is no longer 'I live, but Christ liveth in 
me.' Prayer that springs from Christ's 
domination of our lives is prayer that 
means power. To be mighty in prayer 
means to give God all p<YWer over us. 
When we let God have his way with us, 
we can be sure of having our way with 
him." "Sunday School Times." 

"An in tercesso1-y fore ign missionary is 
a laborer who cannot go in person to the 
foreign fie ld, but who has set himself 
apart to pray for definite detai ls of the 
foreign missionary work." 

· Rev. Alfred E . Street, 
Hainan, S. China. 

PRAYER-HELPERS, 
P . 0. Box 6, 

Forest Park, Ill. 

Oak Park German Baptist Church 
H arlem and Dixon, 

F orest Park, 111. 
THEODORE W. DONS, Pastor 

Su nday Worship, 10.30 A. M d 
7.30 P. M. · an 

Prayer Service, Wednesday 8 P 
Visitors in Chicago W l · M. 

' e come ! 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

LIFE SUPRE ME 
(Continued from P age 185) 

spank like t hat! You are our daughter 
now and alwaiys wil l be. We thought it 
best for you t.o know and now that you 
know, we will drop t he matter. The rest 
need never know." 

" Drop the matter !" Margaret repeated 
scornfully. "You don't r eally suppose 1 
can ever forget that-that perhaps I'm 
the daughter of some thief, or ne'er-d0 -

well, of some slum-mother, or perhaps 
even and-and---0h, this is too t errible !" 
and l\fa1-gaTet began to wEep hystericallY· 

"No, no, dear. Don't speak so," said 
the mother, trying; to soothe her. "There 
wer e good and hones t pe<>ple in t he slun:s, 
too, and besides, you may not even have 
come from ther e ; t here is no proof, you 
know." 

"No, t here is no proof" sobbed Ma r
garet , " except that no dec~nt, loving par
ents would carry their daughter t o t he 
doorstep of a P-Oor missionary couple, 
working in the slums A slum baby,-
mc!" · 

Margaret rose, suddenly calmed, and 
ad~r~ssed her parents. "Mother , Daddy, 
forg.ve me. I've been not hing but a sel
fish, conceited girl. I don't see how you 
could ever love me! I was so angry 
whei~ you adopted Billy and Ardith, so 
~ffa1d ~hat they might ruin the wonder· 
b~d f~r1 Iy :iame, because the,y m:'.ght have 

ood in them, and now,-now, I aan 
fba rb worse then they -a nobody -a slUill 

a Y 1" a d h ' ' f re h · · n s e fled from the room be 0 

er Parents could "D dd . say any more. .1 
low '~I' Y, Mother," she wept into her P',1~ tr ' '? so ashamed. Forgive me. _ 11,, 

Y to hve Up to my name after th15 · 
~~~:~~ was still sobbing when s leep came 

fu~argar.et awoke, the n ex t rnornin~t 
h / possessed of her self and of all t h ll< 

a passed the night b f . She was 
now calm I e or e. Be-
fore h ec and t horoughly subdued. . to 
Bill ~ - e. went downstairs she slipped indO 
anyih~nro~m and asked if she rnigh\1e. 
But th g 0 make him more comforts re 
was n~:~i:as nothing she couldl do; t~e so 
•vh·t g he wantedi. H e lay t her . 

I 0 and till !l{al" 
garet 1 k s with his eyes closed. me 
into h oo ed down on him !liild tear s ca '/'' 
she h~~ey:s as she thought of t he "sto~he 
stooped ~ard the night before. ·ssed 
his hot 'ran\ for the first time she lo 

. or enead 
Billy's 0 · (ise 

and he Y~s shot wide open in surJl 0 1.1 
lov d whispei.·ed "I didn't know Y 

e 1ne'" ' 
Marga ~·et . u rse 

I_ do, Billy smW1led ruefully. "Of c~ J11Y' 
little b th· hy shouldn't I loV ro er?" 

''I'm so g l d ,, . g }liS 
eyes, While a , . ~e whisper ed, cJos1n ered 
about his th~ pitiful little smile ho" 

1'1:argai-et 1n, colorless lips. and 
When th smoothed his bla nkets, ·tttd 
hei- tQ s e e,iump in her throat petf111 nn'• 
and afte~ :k, _she said, "Now r est, J3 10tJ 
a story bit I'll come u p and tellnmitl• 
for soo~ T~en You must rest fl.E>,_ wt! 
and he•s a ?ig doctor is coming to to 

going to mak ell I" e you w 
(Continued on P age 192) 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS BY THE EDITOR 
Several young p eople have r ecently 

asked t he editor whether he might not 
review some of the best novels of the 
past few months. They probab'.y thought 
that he was not inclined to r ead much 
fiction. I n order to meet t his r equest and 
to dissipate their suspicions, we want to 
er.at with cons iderable g ust-0 about recent 
books of fiction. 

After severa l years of a dismal per lt)Cl 
in literature whEn most noveis we:·c 
either "trash," wr itten only for inane 
erutertainment, or "tr eason," betraying 
the best things in life, a springtime of 
wholesome ennobling novels has begun to 
blossom forth. Sentiment is reappea.ring 
i11 t hese books. The characters are ex
emplary figures. Life is seen as a worthy 
adventure for lof ty purposes. T hei r au
thors are the messengers of great moral 
and spi ritual lessons. 

GREEN LIGHT 
For sever al weeks in May and June 

~he most. popula r and widely read novel 
m America was " T he Green Light'' hy 
Lloyd C. Doug!as (Houghton Mifflin <Jo. 
-1~35-$2 5_0-:-326 pages). Dr. Doug
las is a Chr1st1an m'nister who has held 
pulpi ts in Alu-on, Ohio, Ann Ar bor, Mich., 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Montreal <Jan
ada, ~e.fore devot ing himself exc:~siv.?ly 
to wntmg a nd lec turing. H e is t he au
thor o~ t~e u~us~al book, "Magniticent 
Obsession which is now in its 33rd edi
tion, and of "Forgive Us Our Tres
passes.'' 

T he s tory has been r etold very simply 
by another minister. Dr. Bradley. "A 
young doctor, Dr. Newell P age, assumes 
the blame for a f at al mistake made dur
in~ an oper aition by !~is idol and elder!y 
friend, Dr. Bruce Endicott. Mrs. Dext~r 
the patient, dies. Her husband, like th~ 
er r:ng surgeon, receives on the day of 
his wife"s death, word of a fina11cial 
crash. H e takes his own life. His daugh
ter , Phyllis , is abroad. The you~ doctot· 
leaves for a remote village, where he 
assumes another n ame. His leaving un
der those circumstances focu ses the blam.? 
on h imself a nd he bravely permits the 
deception. T he central character, Dean 
H a rcou rt of the cathedral, becomes the 
medium through which all adjustments 
a r e made. The hatr ed of P hyll is D<x ter 
for the you ng surgeon, whom she be
lieves responsible for her mother's death, 
vanishes through the technique of the 
dean." 

The Christian fa ith of this dean who 
has been a cripple fo t· many years and 
whose life has tasted much bitterness and 
stTuggle is the radiant note of this book. 
I t finds utterance in his own words of 
trust in God's guidance : "I have suf
f ered, but I know that I am destiny s 
darling. . . . I n spite -0f all the little de
ta inments, disappointments, disillusions. 
.. .. 1 get the signa l t o go forward. l 
have been delayed-lo11g-long-long~ 
but at length I get itr-the ,green light." 

T his is a novel which deser ves to be 
read by every young p erson in A merica. 

It will be said of those who r ead "Gr~en 
Light" as it was said of the readers 
of "Magnificent Obsession" that having 
read it, they "can never be quite the same 
again.'' 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES 
The novels of Grace Livingst-On H ill 

a re the favorite books for many thou
sands of readers, young and old a like, in 
our country. For several decades Mrs. 
H ill has written books, 44 in number all 
of which are deeply r elig:ous and ~ro
founclly intn-.esting. H er most r ecant 
book, '·Beauty for Ashes" (J. P . L ipp in
cott Con;pany-1935--$2 00-137 p ages) 
can be r £garde<l a s a mong the best which 
have come <mt from her facile p en but 
also from her warm heart of faith. 

T he editor has found Grace L iving
ston H ills books so deeply imbedded in 
the prefer ences of people in German tlap
tist churches, that he has made n egotia
tions with the publishers to have this 
novel published in serial installments in 
" T he Baptist Herald" dur ing 1936. It is 
a story that holds one's inter est anel 
touches one's innermost sympathies f rom 
its beginning in bitter sadness and hor
r ible tragedy to its end.ng with the grea t 
happiness of two souls who find in each 
oth er the wa rm glow of love. 

For those young people who do not like 
t" r ea d "serials" and do not want to wait 
until next January to r ead this story, we 
heartily r ecommend this book, "Be~uty 
for Ashes." This novel has essen tially 
the thesis that religion for young people 
is something wonderful and th r ill.ng, 
wh.ich should be more captivating and en
th ralling than anything else on earth. 

F ORTY DAYS OF MUSA DAGH 
A best sellEr of the past year will un

doubted~y become '<>ne of the bo~ks t~ !ive 
as "a classic., in future centuries. ! hat 
novel is "Forty Days of Musa Dagh" by 
Franz Werfel (Viking Press--1934-
$3.00-800 pages) . Never have I ~·ead a 
novel which so gr ipped my atte~t1on. as 
did this book. It is a spiritual epic which 
tolls the story of a forty-day siegt! of a 
g rou'P of Armenians entrenched on the 
mountain, Musa Dagh (Mountam of Mo
ses) by t he bloodthirsty Turks. More 
than 60 major characters pass through 
its pages but Gabrial Bagradian, a wes
ternized Armenian is the central dom
inant figure. The 'novel is based on the 
actual incidents of the Armen'an mas
s_act·e in the summer o-f 1915, and its re
ligious significance is therefor e all the 
more impor tant to r ecognize. 
. When the Turks drove the Armenians 
1 ~1tio a liv;ng hell of exile, Bragadian ral
lied the Armenians of his village, 5000 
men, women and children and retreated 
to this site of Musa Dagh, where for 40 
days and nights they defied the Turkish 
army. Th.is defense in which stones, fire 
and avalanches, bitter fighting, hunger 
and death played their parts is giiven 
detailed and grnphic depic tion in the book. 
T hrough it all Bagradian kept up his 

coui:age and sustained the courage of his 
followers until the tragic end. 

The book will keep you wide awake for 
hc,u rs after you have r ead its pages Its 
hur rible pictures will haunt you foT many 
days. That is what it ought to do for it 
bares the frightful iniqu.ties in racial 
prejud:ce and persecution. It has torn 
"a terrible page from history," as some
one sa id, "showing in terms of indivi!l
uals what is r eally meant by mass d£por
tations a nd r ace p ersecutions.'' I n this 
day of in tensified nat.onalism and racial 
m isu nderstandings there is no book which 
can be read to greater advantage by the 
Chr istian than this novel. It is the epic 
of the Armenian people who w.th r e
l"gious for titude and undaunted faith 
faced the bestial horrors of massacre a t 
the hands of t heir inhuman enemies! 
" F or ty Days of Musa Dagh" will live as 
one of the g-reatest books of the 20Lh 
cent ury ! 

YONDER SAI LS THE MAYFLOWER 

Mrs. H onore Wills ie Morrow has done 
more than any other conteIT.poi-ary au
~hor to m'.'-ke character s of h istory wa!I{ 
111 our midst with living reality. Her 
novels concerning A bra.ham L incoln the 
story of Adoniram J udson in " The S~len. · 
dor of God'.' ~d. the biography of J ohn 
P. Gough 111 Tiger! T iger !' have en
dear ed her to the hearts of countless 
numb~rs in the English-speaki ng world. 
She 1s a regiular cont1;butor to the 
" Christian H erald" and her most recent 
novel, "Yonder Sa ils t he Mayflower" 
(William Morrow and Company-1934-
$2 ?0-3~0 pages) has been appea.ring 
serially 111 the pages of that religious 
publicat:on. 

Mrs Morrow is at her best in depicting 
the preparations of the Pilgrims before 
their sailing from E ngland. The back
ground of the story is true to all authen
t ic accounts as far as they are kno-wn. 
The novel is built around t he cha•racter 
of Robert Cushman, who had acted as 
agent for the Pilgrims and had secured 
"the Mayflower" and "the Speedwell" 
for the voyage. Mrs. Mor row in her 
O\\-n words has tried to show that the 
Pilgrims WE.Te " no solemn, s todgy elders 
wee~ing and praying their way across ~ 
horrid deep but young and lusty pe-0ple 
who, by the very nature of the task they 
had set for themselves, loved danger and 
throve on r isks.'' 

The book will clothe the vague figu. 
of the Pilg~·ims with life and blood ~~:. 
you. ~t will tell_ ?'ou something of the 
hardships and difficu lties which had to 
be overcome befor e the "Mayflower" act
uallythlcfht ~dnglanl?·. n wi_ll p orti-ay for 
you e a1 y re igtous fa•th otf th b 
of the Pilgrim leaders. We hop e ~st 
th is book "Yonder Sails the Ma fie at . Y owe1" 1 

1s merely the first of sevet·nl book-
t . f th p ·J . s on the 

s ory o . .e ' gnms. Mrs. Morrow with 
her Christian faith is a sympath t· 

h.i · te e 1c and 
grap c m rpreter of the forefath . 
uur country! ers of 
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LIFE SUPREME 
(Cont inued from Page 190) 

However, that story was never told and 
"the big doctor" never sa w Billy. That 
very afternoon he was so weak and r es t
less that Daddy had to take him up and 
hold him in his arms . The sunset t hat 
night was gorgeous, and knowing Billy's 
love of the beautiful , the fa ther carried 
him to t he window of his s tudy wheTe he 
could see it best. Margaret enter ed the 
room and gla nced qu ckly at her father 
and li t t le Billy viewing the sky, wh 'ch 
was now ablaze with r ose and la vender, 
a nd broad streaks of gold. wonderful, 
deep, pure gold. She heard Billy gasp at 
it s magnificence, a nd she turned quick:y 
to bow her head in her a11ns, folded on 
her father 's desk. She had to listen 
close'y to catch Billy·s next wor ds. 
" Daddy," he whiispered, " look ! I see the 
s treets of gold. Oh Daddy!," he finished 
joyously. Then all was qu iet, unt il Daddy 
sa id, with a sob in his voice, "My little 
boy,-my sonny !" 

Margaret did not raise her head un t il 
her fath er had carried Billy's lifeless body 
from t he room. Then she rose and went 
to the window through which Billy had 
g limpsed the heavens. The street s of 
gold had disappea red, and all Margaret 
saw was a few trees, the distant meadow 
fence and its broken gate, silhou etted 
c.learly aga ins t a crimson sky. " Hilly,-rny 
little brother," she softly cried, a s if to 
r ecall his spirit from the G.rea t Beyond 
a nd give it t he love she had been too 
proud to g ive him during his life. 

• • • • 
A noticeable change had come over Ma r

garet. Her pairen ts noticed and wondered 
if they had done the right thing in telling 
her her s tot-y, She was differ ent some
how, yet she never comp lained or ~cold e d 
or scoffed about any of their belief s or 
actions. T rue, they had expected that 
sh~ would be affected in some wa y by 
t his tale, but t hey did not know just how, 
a nd they cer tainly had not expected he1· 
to change so quickly and comp!etely. A t 
~rst they wer e puzz~ed a t her enthu~
iasm and e au;erness to please them but 
after a time they accepted her and Ju•r 
new attitudes with pleasure. After a! I 
Margaret had been a sweet and lovin"' 
child and why should t hey wonder ir"' 
a~ter the brief storms which she brought 
w1th her after college days, she again 
reverted to the Margaret of bygone days . 
Thus they comforted t hemselves and 
were complet ly satis fied. 
. ~ob and Stan ley and a few other more 
i~t1m~te fri ends of the fami ly a lso no
~ .. ced 1t -and wondered, while at t he same 
1me they accepted the new Ma1rgan t 

gratefully. 
The majority ~f people, however, did 

not waste much time thinking about her 
They .r ealized that when she served 
them m any way she was n'ow much 
more pleasa nt about it, although she had 
a lways been civil and polite. 

Peter, J erry and Ardith soon forgot 
.the old Ma.rgaret completely and reveled 
in the new "big s ister." For now she d id 
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i l 
not scowl or frown or ask them to please 
s top bothering her. She now found time 
to romp and play, to teach new little 
songs and tell fasc:nat ing bed-time stor
ies, to mend broken toy.51 and bake extra 
cookies for hun:g;ry little friends. What 
P eter appreciated more than a ll else was 
the t ime she spent teaching him music. 
Although not an accomplished musician 
herself, she was able to help him con
s iderably, for his music lessons had qu ite 
ended when the family had moved into 
t heir present home, except for the study
ing he did under his own supervision. 
He now advanced rapidly under Marga
r et's instvuctions and she quickly r ecog-. 
nized his unusual talent. 

But Pet.er was by no means her only 
music pupil. There were at least a ha lf 
dozen more, ranging from Susie Wiggins, 
who was t he youngest, to Myrtie, who 
was taking lessons so that her li ttle 
daughter might some day be proud! of 
her mother. ln fact, these half dozen p eo
p le rep1·esented the homes of a ll of For
est County, possessing mu sica l instru
ments. If there had been more, others 
would a lso have been. anx ous to leaa·n. 

Myrtie boasted o!)€nly of her newly ae
quired knowledge of caring for her baby, 
who was thriving we ll under proper caire 
and nour ishment. Other young, mothe,·s 
a nd a few older ones began to seek out 
Margaret for he lp and advice too. They 
visited her often and enjoyed the cookies 
she served them with tea. They a,dmired 
the new curtains that adorned the par 
sonage windows, and waited to see her 
t ransform plain ginghams to cunning 
li ttle dresses and su .ts for Jerry and 
Ardith, and pleasant house dresses and 
aprons for herself and• her motheT. So 
co nseque11!tly they began wishing and 
wanting to know how to make this or 
that, a~1~ Margaret '~as literally besieged 
with vis itors clamo~rng to find ou t that 
which she knew, m order that th · 
homes might be as bright a nd pl easae~~ 
a !. hers. Now M~rgaret conceived a bright 
idea and took 1t to her mother for . . d 1 con-sideration an approva . Her idea , t 

. " I:i M ki vas o org-an ze a ~ome a ng Club " of 1 · · I b d . • w 11ch all g1 r s eyon a certain a 01o a d . ..~ . n au 
marned women who were inter 
might become mem'bers. Here t he ,~ted 
discuss and learn t he n ew a 

1 
Y ould 

arts of home making in all .tnc d~ffodern 
I f 

1 s 1 er ent p rnses, as a t· as t hey were ab' . 
the help of modern convenie .e without 
theless, t hat which th nces. Never
seemed a lmost l ' ' ti ey could learn 

llUI ESS f t 
were sti ll living the r ' or r uly, they 
gr a ndparents ·1n ives of t heir great 
. ma ny i ta s ides they cou ld ns nces. Be-

' now ke h level of improvemen . ep on t e same 
men folk who t JJ1 the home as their 
ne w met hods \~er; con.stantly acquiring 
semi-monthly 

0 
t.arming a t Stanley·s 

Club. mee mgs of t he Farmers 

Needles to a M 
great! 1 s Y, . argaret's mother was 

1 Y P eased w1th t his pla n and en
c orsed h e • da h h 1 ug ter from the bottom u:t 
ttr great, loving h eart, a nd immediately 

le ~~o. ~egan planning a.nd listing great 
~:1b1ht1es. 

(To Be Cont inued ) 


